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HTardwae DealZers,

lifiT» JAMS ST.
First door West of Meurs. Dawson Brothers.

- HENRY & WILSON,
TÂLLORS, CLOTEIfERS AND GENTLEMENIS

OUTFlTTERS,
No. 236 St. James Street Montreal.
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MEROFIANTS' EXCHAN'GE COURT,
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The L.'7erpool and London anGlobe Iuu-ranoce Company@
AVAILABLE- ASSETS, ---- $27,000,0o0

Losses paid in course of Thirty-five Years exceed FORTY MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS.
Claims by CHICAGO 1 -RE, estimated at ncarly $3,oooooo, arc being liquidated, as fast as adjusted,

ivithout deduction.
Sccurity, prompt paymcnt and Liberality in Adjustmcnt of its Losses arc the prominent Features of

this weaithy Company.
FIRE and LIFE POLICIES issued with very liberal cordi rions.

G. F. C. SMITH, Residen. &cretary, Canada Branch

NORTHn."r BRI.TSH & MERCANTILE
Pire and, Life Insurance Company,-Established 1809.

C.SAPITAL SUBSCRIBED................... ....................... 510,000,000.
FIRE RESERVE PUND............................................... 2,770,000.
LIFE ASSETS..................................................... .... uoooooo.

FIRE DIIPARTMENT.
Owing to its amp!e resources, this Company was enabled to meet, fully and promptly, beavy

losses caused by the recent conflagrations at Chicago and Boston, without materially reducing
its large Reserve Fund.

- Such Disasters prove tbi5 necessity of Large Reserves and immense resources to meet similar
eimergencies, and the Directors therefore assure the public of entire security.

Insurances eflècted at ruoderate rates commensurate with the risk.
Losses promptly settled.

LIPE DEPARTMENT.
1Ninety per cent. of Profits divided among Policy Holders of participating scale
A gents in ail Cities and principal Towns in the Dominion.

Managing Directors and General Agents.
D>. LCRN MAcDOUGALL. 1 THOMAS DAVIDSON.

Manager and Inspector.
WILLIAM EWING.

Iecaa Oflce for Caaa:-72 ST. FBANGOIS XÂV!, STBBET, 11ONTREAL

se 'R. WARREN & CO.,
ORGANý B U1L DE«V-4R S

OId St. George's Ohjurch, St. Y7oseph Street, Montreal.

CHTURCH ORGAN'S 1FROM Ô 4OO UPW.4RDS.
THE NEW CHANCEL ORGAN,

Containing two Manuals and Pedals for 86oo, the best Organ ever ofiered for
the price.

JAMES ZOHNSîTONq &CO0.
1XPORTERS AND WHO0LESALE DEALERS !N

D[)eYq GO0O199,



MONTREAL MARBLE AND CRANUTE1WORKS
KaOmuJL Ir a 'ucl.eo JAMIIKflI&VOlt &C.Go

Karbie M.ntle. DESIGNS

G RATES,

LZEADNE, Furnised prornpcly

be., bc. on application.

boâm m Mà facRtu OSr d.emlplonz or Work bu
SOOTON GRANITE, MWARBLff, SAWDBTONR, &C. k4kc.,
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BENNY, MACPHERSON & CO>8.1 eRENSHJELD8, SON & CO.,

GENHIXL oa3? G@@e$>
6ý1M4111t6YWHOLESALE,

OUVILIER' SBUIL1JINGs
WHEsÀLB ST. SA CRAMENT STREE7

392 St Paul Sýtreet Montroal. MONTIRMÂL.

CUSHING, CROIL & Go-Y
IMPOET iRB 0P DRY GOODS

iRemoved to Corner St. PETER & FOUNDLING Streets
MONTREAL.

ST. JAMES STREET AND PHILIPS SQUARE.

The TastelesB Cod Liver 011 of the Medical Hall
la the purest, tnost effioàcious, and the cheapest CO]) LIVER 01k* macle

on this continent.
ONLY 50 CTS. FOR A LARGE- BOTTLE.

Sold by ail flrggiats in Canada.

MOiRLANDe WATSON & CJO.
Moerchants'iii Iron and Hardware

PROpRI-ETORS

Montreal Saw Works, Montreal Axe Works>.
MONTREAL



ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, MONTREAL

REV. JOHN JENKINS, D.D., PASTOR.

IlZ8IGNP.D fl TUE LArE Mll. FrrEwic Li&,tporT', .\~D or~rzD PoR WoUwiHV, 186S.

COST $80,O00.



TUE PLIESBYT:ERIAý-N
A«UGUJST.

REGONSTRUCT1ON.

Lt may bc found useful to take note of a
few of the more important changes conse-
quent upon the UJnion of the Churches.

THE GENE1RAL ASSEMBLY.

The Supreme Court is to consist uA' one-
third of the whole number o? mini'qters
on the roils of the Presbyterles and au
equal number of eiders: Tiventy-flvc to
form a quorum, of whom thirteen shall be
ministers.

The next m'éeeing, however, to be held
in Toronto, 'will include all the ininisters
and representative eiders.

SYNODS ANDl PRESBYTERIES.

The Synods are five in numaber.
(1) THE SYNOD OF TRE MARITIME

PRtoviNCEs, coniprehending Nova Seotia,
New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island,
and LNewfoundland,and consisting of eeven
Presbyteries, namely: Pictozz? Iallacc,
§Iruro, Lwtnnurgh and Y'ariou th, Htali-
fax, P. E. Island, >idney, Victoria
and Ricltgw4d ,St. John, iliramichi,
and YetfoundWand.'

(2) THE SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND OT-
TAwA. This extends from the Western
'boundary of'ŽNew Brunswick to the Eastern
limit of the Preabytery of Kingston,
taking in nearly the whole of the Province
of Quebec and that portion of Ontario
known as Central Canada. Lt is divided
into fu;ePrasbyteries,-Qeeec, Mfont real,
Glengary Brockville, and Ottawa.

(3) SYNoD) 0F TORONTO AN4D KINGSTON
embraces that portion of territory bounded
on the South by Lah-e Ontario, thiat is
to say from Kingston to Hamnilton and
northward ad Zilitunt. The Preshyteries
are nine in number.-Kingston, Peter-
boro, JVhdy, Lin dsaly,' loronto, Barrie,
Oicen ,Sound, 6!uelph, Saugeen.

(4) THE SYNOD OP H.LAMNILTON AND
loNDoN comprises the rcmaining penin-

sular portion o? Ontario in seven Presby-
teries-lamil,on, Paris, London, Chat-
hanb, Stratford, Huron, Bruce.

(5) THE SYNOD OP MANITOBA, it iS
presumed, will have the same bouDdaries'
as the Province, In the meantime it wilt
practically takeY'ank as a Presbytery. So-
that we commence the work of the Church,
with thirty-three large, influential, and wel
organized Presbyteries.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

lIn this enuineratien no account is taken
of the fine Province of British Colunmbia,
which, partly from its remoteness and diffi-
culty of access, and partly because the
Presbyterian cause there bas hitherto been
supported and controlled largely by the
Colonial Committee of the Church of Scot-
]and, has occupied neutral ground iii rela-
tion to the Union. But as the lRev. Mr,. Mc-
Gregoxý the minister of Victoria,Vancouver
Island, has recently returned from Scot-
land with a staff of four ministers, there,
will now be materials from, which to form
a Presbytery which, if not inxmediately,
will no doubt in a very short time become
idcntified with the ]?resbytcrian Cburch in
Canada. In the meantime the newly ap-
appointea nome mission Committee have
set a good exaniple by cancellEng the ap-
pointment o? Mr. Stewart, our IMissionary
to Nanaimo, in defeience to arrangements
nmade by Mr. McGreg-or for the supply of
t at field.

THE SCHEMES OF THE CHURCH.

Collections are appointed to be taken as
follows :

1; Aged and infirni Ministers and Mid-
ows' and Orphans' F und: the first Sab-
bail& of August.

2.Frenchi Evangelization: flrst >Sab-
bal& July.

3. Assembly Fund : last Sabbath Oc-
tobcr.

4. College Fund: fou rti Sal'batli
January/.
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5. Foreign Mission Fund: thiîrd Sab-
-jat1i of .March.

6. Home iMisssion Fund. (For tbe
present sunimer. the arrangements existing
prior to the Union will be continued).

COM31ITTEE 0F ASSEMBLY.

A large Commiittee is appointed tonicet
in Montreal on the lst September, on whomn
ivili devoive the preparation of' a Consti-
tution for the Assembly and the organiza-
tion of Boards for the management o? the
several departments of the Church's work.

SYSTEMATIC BENEFICENCE.

Everybody bas heard of the brothers
*Crossly offlàalifax, in England ; how, from
small beginnings, they established a large
and lucrative busine--s and have made the
town iu which they dwell a monument o?
their philanthropy. They were sbrewd
practical business men, doubtless, but the
secret of their success was coflscientious

.adherence to the niarriage vow of their
father and mother which they also madeI
their own: " If the Lord p)rospers us ini
this place the jpoor .shall have a share of
it !" In other words, they began life withi
a definite aim -- to do good to others
around them as tbey found opportunity-
and this le?- them to adopt -a systematie
plan by whicli a fair share of.their annual
earnings was scrupulously dedicated toj
benevolent purposes. It would Seem as
though they had opened an accout in

-tbeir Ledger vith God, and would no
fiore think o? making a false entry in
that than they would of cheating any o?
their other creditors. When such aprac--
tice becomes g,,eneral a new era will dawn
upon christian activities. And why should
it not ? What more reasonable than that
the Giver of ail good should be acknow-
ledgred in this way.

Trae some one will Say, but what of
those who have no large profits to shew at
the end o? the year, whose income barely
equals their expenditure, and who have
difficulty in inaking ends meet.. Such was
the founder o? the Hlalifax firmi that bas
anxassed a priucely fortune. He was a

[ha nd-Ioom carpet weaver, and just b.ecaiuse
legave a share off bis scanty earnings lie

prospered, and it is the experience of many
others that Il the more they gave, the
more thcy received." People who dont
want to give tlieir money for any purpose
except for their own conifort and aggran.
dizement will of course flot trouble them-
selves about this matter-until a very im-
portant crisis arrives in their history. and
soine one else is appointed steward in
their stead ; in the confusion of' that mo-
ment there will scarcely perhaps be time
to get d.cent]y rid of it, speciafly if it bas
aecumulated to "la pile." How mucli better
as we journey along, to put our money to,
use and see the good it does, day by day,
mionth by mouth-here a littie, there a
littie. At any rate the experiment is well
worth trying. For the help of those who
have a mind to try it, we submit the fol-
lowing sliding scaie which may be of service
in Suggesting something botter, and whlch
will at ail elvents shew that what, is meant
by systematic giving is not the dedication
of one tenth or any other fixed proportion
of our substance, but that it implies a
setting a part of ajust proportion suited to,
every diversity of condition and ability. It
is based on the principle that the mian who
lias fifty pounds a year may, if he wishes,
by the exercise o? economy and good man.
agement, be able to rive on forty-nine
pounds and to give the fiftieth pound fer
such purposes as hoe may choose. .And that
the man who bas a thousand pounds a
year can live very well on seven hundred
and fifty,and give the rcmaining onefourt&
away.
Annual
Income.s

200
400
800

1600
3200
6400

12800
25600
51200

Rate of Annual
offering offuring.

ne 50th- 4-
4th- 10-
30th- 26-
2Oth- 80-

Ath - 320 -

" 5th -1280 -

' 3rd -4*.66 -

j -12800-
î ~d -34132-

Left for ex-
penditure.

s
9G
360

70
1520
2880
5120
8534

12800
17068

and so on, increasing the rate o? offeting
in proportion to the incoine. Even sup-
posing this were judged an extravagant
scale, it is easy to sec from it to what any
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reasonable plan of this kind would leadl,
if it were generally practiced. It would
sinply be a revolution of the biggest kind
in the systeni of' Christian.finance, and one
that miglit bc turncd to spiendid account.

OUR MISSIONARY WORK.

t 'will bc sonie time before we becoîne
familiar witlh tho different departnments of
xnhsion -work carried on by the four
branches of' the Church, Dow happily
united, but wc cannot too soon endeavour
to acquaint ourselves %vith tUe magnitude
and importance of that work and the means
already oxnploycd to overtake it. In
looking over the reports of' the different
sections of the Churelh we find most grati-
fying evidence of the existence and growth
of a xnissionary spirit, as well fbr the
spread of' religion in our own land as in
the efforts that are hein- made to send
,-the good news" to those that are far off.

HIOME MISSIONS.

Froni the Iast report of the C. P.
Chiurch we find that there are no less thau,
ten missionaries actively eng,,,aged in
Manitoba and British Columbia) oceupy-
ing more than twenty grp ofsations.
Towards the Support of these oTer $4000
~vas expeuded in 1874. Regular muinis-
trations have also been maintzained, sura-
mer and 'winter, along the 'whole of the
ILake Superior route, including Sauit St.
Marie, Silver Islet, Prince Arthur's Land-
ing and Fort 'William, so that a great
initictory stcp has been taken towar-ds the
permanent establishment of the 1>r-e.by-
terian cause in these localities. Thiese are
whlat we niay c.111 ns yet the out-posts.
Within the bounds ôf' the Preshyteries it
is impossible to say h aymSion
stations there are in al. The C. P.
Church. alonc enunîerated last year over
(tco hundred and tibity différent preach-
ing stations, distinct fromn regular charg-ez,
~vlere religions ordinances were provided
for Boule 12,000 people in reiote and

destitute localities. We have not the saine,-
nieans of stiting with aceuracy the amount
of Home Mission vork donc by the other
branches of the Churcli, but we know that
it vas not ingQniderable, and the efforts

o'ail put together constitute a very ex-
tensivez.nd important work. The aniount
of money expended upon Home Missions
in 1874 appears in round numbers to
have been close upon $40,000, by the
then four Churches.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

WVe have two female missionaries in
India-'Miss .Roger and Miss Fairweather
-sent by the C. P. Church lu 1873, and
one) Miss Johns, recently sent by St. Mat-
thew's congregation, Halifax, N.S., to
3ýadras. The iRev. James Fraser Camp.
bell of Ilalifax, la under engagement to
proceed to Calcutta. lle . Mir. MeKay
and Dr. Fraser, sent by the 0. P.
Churcli to Formiosa, China, have estab-
lishied a successfui mission there, and have
been greatly encouraged in their work.
The Churches of the Lower Provinces,
xviieli have been long United in Mission-
ary work, have six ordained Missionaries
with their vives, in two distinct and
far separated fields, the one in the New
Hebrides, and the other in the Island of'
Trinidad. INIr. and Mr,-. Robertson, aided
by ten native. teachers, are emp'oyed at
Erronianga, the soene of John Williams'
martyrdom. Our inissionaries in iTini-
dad are the ]Rev. Messrs. Morton, Grant,
and christic., respectively, in the eig.h th,
fiffth and second years of forcign mission-
ary svork. They are rll labonring emong
the Coolies--imported labourers brought
froni China *and .India. Among these
fiorcign Mission efforts, t'.e Juvenile
Mission to Indizi, supportcd by the Sab-
bath Schools, lias nîso, an honoured place.
By its means, a large number of orphan
children have received a christian -educa-
tion, and encouragement lias been given
to tle Zen anai Missions. For the:seforeigu.
Mission purposes put together there seerus
to have been contributedý last year about.
8231000.

Il 9ý
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Our Owni Chiurch.

In.glancing over the reported pro.
,4.ceedings of the Pi"esbyterie8 that have
hcld their first meetings since the
union of* the churches, we find cause
for much thanl<fulness and encourage-
ment. It seoms as though the spirit
of peace and conciliation, and of a
sound mmid, hiad been Iargeiy voichi-
safed to the churches at thii3 timo, giv-
in- goosd ground for the hOpe that, bY
by the b]cssing of God, flic aniticipa-
tions we had bccn led to form as to the

pratialworking of the union arýe
al ready in a lfair way of bci ng real ize].
And it is weil that we should romern-
ber bown uch it lies within our own
p)oweO, in olir several iPh ores, to coin-
xnend this great movemont, even to,
those whio have hitherto, fromn con-
scientious motives, stood aloof fvoma it.
The time for' mere talk about the benle-
fits of union bas passed away. We
have now to mnanifest our sincerity by
,our consistency, our mutual forbear-
ance, and the tenderness of our dealings
,withl ecd other,

Our limited space does not admit of
.reprioducing detailed reports of these
Presby7tery mecetings, wvhiclh bave al-

ready found publicity through other
'ebannels, and which, to some extent,
are of local intcrost. Lt must suffice
that we give our roaders only the cream
iof thern. This we shall endeavour to
do in the order in ivhich they have
reached us.

TOItONTO.-Tbig is probably the
largest Presbytery in the Chui'ch, anud
appears to have been the earlicst con-
vcned. It met in old St. Aiidrew's
Church, Tororto, on thc 24th of June.
There 'vere uipwards of forty m inisters
and eiders in attendance, and the occa-
-sion wvas feit by ail to be onie of Very
.deep) intercst. After aii iinterchaýnge
-of cordial grectings-by no meains the
Ico:st i in prcssive part of the proceedings
-Dr. Topp took the Mod erator's
<c;hair, and read tie officiai cxtraQt.of
zthe Synod of Toronto .and Kingston, j

under the authority of which this
m~eeting wvas convened. Thecaftor,
the Court wvas constituted in the usual
wvay, and the Moderator addressed the
Pi'esbytery in relation to the nowvIy
accomplished union and the responsi-
bilities cozù2ccted with it, the -1ev.
Wm. M1onteith was thiei appointed
Clerk- ot'Presbytery, w'ho procedgd to
eall the roll of mcm nbers as nmade dp by
the Synod, it being agrced that thoe
date of each miinister's ordinationi
sbould fix his lace on1 the roli1.

A cal was preited fm'om the Bay
Strect Con-regation, Toronto, in favour
of the Rov. J. Smith, Bowmnianville.
Su bscquent arrangements wero mad e
for Mr. Snitl's induction on the 2Oth
uit. The 11ev. John Br-own oNwMai-
ket lia-.ing obtai lid Icave to retire fromn
the active duties of the ministry by
the Synod of the Preshyterian Churcli
of Canada in connection wàlh the
Chuirch of' Scotland, the Presbytery
accepted his resignation wvith exprcýý-
sions of kind feel ing and good wishes
-that hie rnay enjoy a poacieful old age
-a wish that înany of lus ?r-iends
througrhout the Chureh wvil1 hcartily
joui in. It was announced that 9Vood-
-bridge and Weston wouid bo lience-
forth. united as one charge under the
Rev. Mr. Pettigrew: also, that a new
congregation-an offshoot from the
IBay Street Church-had been organ-
ized in Toronto, under the name of the
Central Church. We may add that
arrangements were also made for the
induction of the 11ev. David Mitchell
of New York-, to this new charge on
the 19th uit. Mr. Mitchell is a native
of Glasgow, and cornes aniong us with
high credentials. We observe that
Professor Grcgg, %vas appointcd to ad-

dross the iii.ster and(l iv. James
Carmiichaei, King, th e people. Thebre
are ilow tell Pr-eshyteirian pastors in
the city of Toronto.

BAR-RJE.---Thýis Prcsbytery met on
the l3th uit. Our old fricnd, 11ev. W.
Cieland of B3radfordl, presided as Mod-
erator, and opcned tho proceedings
Nwitli an cloquent addresq. The naines
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being called, it was found that there -and stationery. It was agrecd to bokiE
wvere 18 ininisters anad 21 eiders on the the regular meetings of Presbytery
roll, of whorn 17 mýnisters and 12 eld- quarterIy--on the Thursday aftcr the
ers were present. Rev. R. M~oodie first Sabbath of the miontlis of August,
was eleeted Clerk. Petitions fronu a Novemiber, February and May: that
nuniber of parties for a readjustmcent the Moderator be elerted for the terni
of eo-rcaon vere beard and laid of six mnonths, find that the order of
over tili ncxt mneeting Ille parties ini- the namles in the roll of' Presbytery
terested becited to appear in thieir be followed in bis election. Thef>res-

~ce~ nccs.A oeMiso bytcry sustained ai eaul from North
cour.mittee w:isappoiinted,and nicaýurLe; Gower in favour of Mr. A. C. Stewart,
laken for vioo-vfurtl'pringr the proinising a stipend of $3600 %viîlî a
woek within the I.otnds. Mir. Robert mnanse. A coniciie -%vas appoiaated
.-:olt, illissionary ini Pei]etanguish en e, wo couisider the wholc matter of* Hlome
%vas licensed il. 1 reaeh Ille Gospel. M1ission work within Ille 1bouUd.1ý :ind

WITnY.-This Presl'vtery miet at to report rit a future :seciruaax. It
Whitlby (,n Gi); July. MJr. Kenniedy of 1 %vas agreed that the reinuneration tu
Pumbarton. Moderator; Mr. Iof~ o?)rol>itioners in vacant hresbe :ît
Piekerits-, wa.ý eleQCtýl Clkrk. The the rate of S8 per Sabbaîli. IRev. 31r.
Caul fron B.ly strect CliuriCh,. Toronio, MNcEwcn of Pcmibroke tendered the
in flivour of Mlr. Sinith a? Bowinatville. s' aia of lus eae.The Pres-

~~~vas~~~~~ ta-aiu'au arishaiagb*n 'trv in aeceeptiur 1 g m adopted
hertie J-1->]-%vterv :±reIto I a minute in referenlc theeo, epes

irn wsate iig their regret at 31r*. MIcEweiis i*e-
PÀRis 1restiyt ery held its first

rneetin±, Silice the Union. in Kilox BIIoCKVILLE.-The fiN-t mecetingr of
Chli.e) Wç)oiLuck. Ue.J . Auli the Priesbyîiverv of Ofcvil Illhe
of Rzllho. 3ioderaior. The Rev. Dr: 1Presb3yterian Church in Canjada was
Cochranle of Brantford wZLs elercd Sta- held iii St. Johin*. Chureh. I3roekville.
:ced Clerk. Jnicr «i. a comiutee 'vas ion Tuesdu-v, the 291h of J une. There
ippointed to enquire into the nature Jwcre 13 ini-sters and 2 elders ]ire-
of the trit-i l-Y which tho St. Andrcw' se.Th c.r.Bio?>rhwa
Chutrehi properiy in Woodstoe7k,i.a appointed ~Joean d 211r. Croll-
hcld-that it inav bc ascriained bic of Smù.hs lls. Clerk.
-%vlithier ziny Stcps gloldk bc takenci The resignat ion o? 31r. Ta-ylor of
towvard., the naphcai9xu o -ciid pro- his pxastora-l c-harg-e al. Spencerville,
lierty ili the interests of Presl'vterian- %vhici lie lîad teaudýerced some line o
ism in the town, or of the echurchi i iii order to the Union (if -11 Pr-esby-
largec. This valuable propcr'.y lias Jteri.ins iii that place, aacptdad
been unoccupiced for a nuniber of ycars ja commitice was appointed to draft a

pi.The RCv. Williami 31ari-n ac- j minute. cxpresýove oif hIe Presby:cry's-
epted a cal) to the charge of Norivicha c.,ccnui for .Mr T.-yl.)r, and his conduct
zizid Windham;. and having pnssed the In lle case.
ordination trials, thQ Irslwterv IMr. &Nullnn ofpnevll logv

grcod to -qustain the cal) and proced notice of bis purpose to reig is
10 bis ordination and induction, whilch charin thtphc n re t Ui
lvzLç -apîIOintOcd tu lak0 Place at N'Or- ro.arriangerrient of the field and thie
iir on tlie 21,qt July. junion of the 1>rcstiyîerians int one

Or1Aa.Â-This Prcsbvterv als-o met cn.egto.lsrinaoîwsor
on the Gth July. flev. .Ae.Mini of doed to lie on the lamleoôf t1, Prcsby-
Pakenhnns. MuIderator. Mr-. Ctrsivell. tory. and n adjourn*1 mlecting ap-
-of BrockviIle, wappointed Clerk. pýoinîcid to he )ac!d ai. Prs ot.l di.-
.*a.ary $120 per aniium wvili Itx:pos of thc :saine aznd tu itake s;tcps
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-towards the union of the c-ongreg-
-tien Ihlere, aill Parties intercsted bcing
cited to nppear. Se-veral Parties were
p reseut frorn the castern section of the
Ilre.,byt ery sceking the re-arrange-
mient of the stations iu that part.
After hiearingr their statemients the
Pr-csbvteirY agrced to cite tlue parties
interested to appc-ar ai. the adjourned
meeting , in order that the Presbytery
Inifflt consider their enttemeuts and.
as 1.11. as possible, place thle whole field
nu a more conveulent and sati:sfactory
footing as Io ninisterial labour. The
unatter of Homne Mis.sions w-as consid-
ci-cd. and a 7ommliitic appointeil to
attend to that imp>ortant branch of the
Clhurch-,s wçork. A vote of svnupathy
with Mr-. Traver of Brockville. iu biis
couti n ncd affliction, w-as proposed byi
Mr. M1cGillivray and cordil l adopted.

li. astie, zit the request of the Mod
erato-. cn<rI«rlc gI n prayer ou Ilr.
Traver's hehalf~ -. William J. Dey.
M.A.. studcnt of Moutreal Coilegre,
waS lireused te l)e.icl the g~ospel.
After dispatching7 otiier matters of
routine, the Prcsbyýtery closed a very
plenasztnt se.ssion, and adjourned te meet
ngn in in Brockville. ou thc third Tues-
day of Scptem ber, at 3 P. m.

The Presbv-icrians iu this iocelitv
wliho have lon- striven Io keep up a«
dlouble sat of eongregatioris are nàov-
begiunimg te sec that there is <~amore

,excellent wa.i,' and «èmonz the firsi.
frutits of the union, it IS1 expected
that, here ai. le.ast, in a very short tinie
several strong self-stipportiR,, congre-
g',mtieius wilIl take the place of wea«k and
stru--1inzreu andE a fresh and
he.aitiv imipeius bc srivcn to the %vork
of the Church.

KîNsTx.-hcmeeting of this
Presbv-terv in Clialmer's Church on
the l3th -July appears te bave- l.'e
aiso verv pimetiiiî and h.armnin*eus.
Rev~. Profe.ser Mowat was unanimous-
. elcctcd %Mder.itor for the next

twolve months, and the Rev. T. S.
Chambeis, Cierk, with a salaryof $100
per annuni. The Pz-esbytery "icd
z0 meet sratcdly at Kingtlon and

Belleville, alteî-uately, on thc second
Tuesda3-s- of .Jauuary, April, July and
Octobe-. The 11ev. John Scott of
NApauce. and the 11ev. Walter Coul.
thard of Gananoque respectively ten-
dered tlie esignations of theIr 21 )e
tive eharg-es, both, presumably. w~iîîî
%vitli a view te prepa-i:g the *ay for-
sucli a ue-adjrstment of the eong-e-
gations a's inay seenm iost cüiiducive
to the interess of the Chureh at lar±-e.
A rep)ort fi-oni a conumitice ou i-
sýions, previolusly -Ippoi ni d. Nvas adopi.-
ed. Lt retommnen-ded a supplenien.ary
<rrantofS200 peranunm te 1>ttDug
SIOÙ for Anihcrs.,t Islaînd, and 84 per
Sabbath for Wolfe Islaud, fi-oui the
Gener-al Assemblv's 2%ission fürnd;
also. a supp)lementai-y grant of $200 for
Mei-ose and Lonedale. lu theeveninir'

a arge aînd cuthusqiastie meeting of the
threc Presbytcï-ian Congreig:ît ions ini
the city was held lu Chalme.r's Chutrchi
te clebrate the c.ousunation of thec
Union. The churchi was crowded te
its utmost cal)aritv. Eloquent and
stir-ing addresses werc griven. The
veuerable Williami Smart contrasted
the present, position of Presbyterian-
ism iu Canada with what it -s in
1811 wheu hoe came te, this country,
and expressed, hisgi-cal. jc>y and sts
faction that lie hiad becu permitted te
-sec this union accouuplished. Re
coffld now -,%y in the words of old
Sinieon,-". No-w Lord lctte-st thou t.hy
servant depart, lu pea-ce." Dr. Neill,
of S".uour, -ilse teflified te the plcas-
ure xvith whie-l hie regrarded thé Union
of brethiren who ouglt never te have
separatcd as thcy did lu this city lu
1844, and n1l the more as- hie wvas oe
who had takecn part in that event.
The Rev. Johin Burton spokec of the
ileme Missions ef the Chuireh. urgin-g
ail te take.-adeeperitcrest duecein,. ný3
te do more for their maintenance and
extension. The Rev. M. W.. McLean
spoko forcibly on the sanie suîbjcî,
and the PRev. W. Coulthard wound up
the tgrand nieting by refcrring to
the ýi'avs of eld n Scotland wlien
God's people scailed thei- lcstimiony
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with theirblood, urging the importance
in this present tirne of adh-3ring firm-
]Y to the principles for whicli they
suflèred an d died.

Li'îDr3Y.,-iMUILtnreOUSIY With that
of KCingston, the new Presbytery of
Lindsay also hield itB firist meeting.
Wc have flot seen any report of its
proeeedings, but we understand that a
grood deal ,of important business was
transzactod, aînd are glad to liear that
that the Rev. Archibald Currie feit
]inself quite as niuchl at homne in the
31oderator's chair as over lie did in
that of the old Pre.sbytery of Victoria,
and dent the miembers, one and ail,
loft higbly satisfied with the day*s pro-

co D g
ÏNONTREAL.-L.-st, but flot iea«st,

thire romains to bce mcntioiîcd the
]nleetingt of* thle Presbytery ini Mont-
i-cal, hield in St. Paul's Chutrelh on ilhe
13th July. The attendance xvas large,
about 36 member, Cloeiil and1( Uay
boing present. The Rov. Dr. Taylor
oecupied the ühair, and w-as hailpy in
his iiiauziural address. Tie Rcv. 31r.
Youngr the Clerk of the Synod of
Montreal and Ottawat having rtýad the
cxtract minute appointingr this ineet-
ing, tihe Roi-. James ?>attei*soll, of
flcnimingford, -wis appointed perma-
inent Clerk ut a salary of $150 per
annum. A menioriil ani petition
fromn Huntingdon and Atheistan w-as
rend. Rov. Mr. Watson w-as hcard in
6upport of the sine, and a cominittec

w-sappointcd, RIte. J. C. Baxter, Cou-
voer, to visit said congregation nnd
to confer with the nionibors and office-
boarers as to the courso«, whichi may bo
tlîougit, best for thein to follow, with
the view of t;ecuring, as speedily as
possible such benclits, froin the .Union
as niay bc attainablo. A cahi froni

Chanics' h~îcth Motrel.ini favour
Of thoe PRc. W~ihhiarn 'Mitchell of Mill-
brooko w-as itken np anîd ssan
andi Ki.~ITciI'. induction %11point.
cdj to takc plarec on the 2i3rdt Seiteni-

. A voninittee reporteid haviib-
visitedl Arundel, whiere -they li or-
giii7ol z congrtion andei ina

ied Mr. Jame-esuriewart. an c.rdaine<t

jmissionary, to take the pastoral over-
sight othe sanie, lurespect of Home
Mission work, it was agreed to contin-
ue ail the existing missionary appoint-
ments until the next ordiwvry niet-
in«-. Attention w-as dîrected to the
furtherance o? mission work in the
City o? Montreal, especially nt the
East End, and nlso at Cote St. Antoine,
w-bore ineasures were recomrnonded.
for the erection of a Church and a com-
miittee appointod. Rev. W. M. Black,
Convener. M.Nr. John L. Stuart, act-
ing missionaryv at East End. Monitreal,
applicd for ordination ad Presbyteriurnt
1-aqum, and the l>resbytery appointed
the 22nd July to hear bis Il triaîl dis-

corss, ndtee being satisfactory,
for bis ordination. - It -was agi-ced to
hold the meetings of Prosbytery13 quar-
tonly, on the first Tuesdays of April
and October, and the second Tuosdays
of January and July.

Akin to thiese meetings, whother ir,
connection with the Prcsbytery is not
stated, w-as a1 joint gathering o? the
con-regations at GODERICHI on the
ovening o? the 28th June, held appa-
reiitly to discuss the advisability of'
uniting these congregations into one.
The proposition is to have :a joint pas-
torate, the two ministers alternately
oficiating in tovn and at the country
stations. Both congregations arc said
to favour the proposai unanimously.
At the meeting in question the Roi'.
Robert Ure, and Roi'. James Seivo-
rightý respctively gave highly inter-
est~ing an d elaborate addresses in rcfer-
once to the Union. Without corn-
initting ourselves as to the genéral
expedicncy, or otherwise, o? forming
collegiate charges, w-o hoartily coni-
niend the bringing together of differ-
ont congrogations wlierever it is found
j)ra tica"blc to do so for thec purposles of
Christian Conférence, aud for the re-
coivinf and imparting of information
ini regard to thegreat w-vork to, w-hich
w-c arc now cald.

SinS the above wwiu in lpe we have recrivecd
.~arrcon of the first inteting of the Prcslbiy-

icry of S1. Jiebni N.B., of whicbà Rev. Dr. Pbroeke
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of Fredericton, was ehoîen Moderator, and Rey.
J. C. Burgesg, stated clerk. A roll of Presby.
tery was drawn up and was found to con-
sist of 46 meniberg. At an adjourned meet-
ing held on the lith July, it was agreed to
asscss each congregation one per cent. on the
niinisters' stipend for the purpose of a Preeby-
tory fund. lir. Robert Cruikshank wus ap-
pointed Treasurer. Rer. R. Wilson, of Stephen,
demitted bis charge owing to, the state of hie
1,ealth. Vie dea:!, of the Rey. James Salmon,
M.D was reported to, the Presbytcry and a
Committee appointed to prepxire a suit.ible
minute to be put on record. The Presbytery
adjourned to meet in Frêdericton on the second
Tuesday sf September, at 4 o'clock p.m.

It gîves uis plensure tu notic:e that
the Rer. William Coclîrane of Braunt-
ford and .1ev. J. M!. Gibson of Chicago,
have cach reced the bonorary degree
of D.D., the former from. the Senate and
Board of Trustees of Tiixiover Colleg?,
Indiana, the lattc-r from the Universi-
ty of Chieugo. In both cases the bon-
ours arc well bestowed. The Rer.
Priiieipal Snodgrass of Queen's Col-
loge, Kingaston, ani Rev. Dr. Topp or'
Knox Chiurch. Toronto, are :ît present
on a visit tu "the old country." The
Rev-. Jamies B. M~uir, of Jluntingdon
bas just returned from the IlLand o'
Cak-es " in improved healtli. Rev.
Piincipal tàleV icar, of Montreul, has,
since, the rising, of the assembly, beeii
supplyinYg Dr. 'Red's pîilpit, at Brook-

lynN. *, vhere, we are glad to, no-
tice, his pth fbrins of expression,
and iis c ezir and concise way of I put-
ting thin<vs," is duly app eoi d.
The Rev. bonald Ross of fl= he as
declined a rnmerous-ly signcd cati
froni an influcrîtia-l congreg.ation ai.
Lexington, U. S. The Rter. C. A.
Dou(icl> -e te.-rn, lias rcccivcd and
ziccecptcd an appointuient, tu a lecture-
shiîp in the Presbyterian College,
Mýoitr*al.-IV cozigratu l:îleto U Col-

Collcege, cn-".rtcd in the Fi-ehch nis-
'ion work. wzis recentiv ordained at
Grand Falis, -New Brunswick, w-ith ai
View to labourin;g aioner the En-tisbi

spcaing nd Frcneh1 adheirents of thc
1>rs1iitranChurchi iii ilhat locality.

The Rer. Mfr. Dodd, of St John, N.B., is spend-
ing. the summer vacation in Montreal, and bas
preached in most of the City pulpits, with much
acceptance. The Rer. J. D. Paterson, of St
John's, Nowfoundland, also spent a short time
ini tbis City.

SCOTLAND.

Till ESTABLIBEED CHUCH.

A chief niatter of business in the last
Generdi Assembly was the legisiation ani-
siu- out of the Act abolishing Patronage,
coîîsistiîig, ftrat, of a eeries of regulations
as to the keeping of commnunion nolls, and,
second, of' regulations for the election and
seulenment of mnisterp. In regard to the
congregat louai election of' sinisters, so far
as it lias been tried, the system appears to
have giveri satisfaction-to the congrega-
tions at ail events. Under t.he provisions
of* the Patronage Act. private patrons who
claimed1 compensation are, on the occasion
of' the first vacancy, to receive a suin
equal tû one yean's value of the living.
This te bc paid by way of- a deduction in
four annual instainment,3 out of the minister-s
stipend. While this is eie strict letter of
the Iaw, the churcb, represented by theA-
.smblv, bias undertaken to relieve thc min-
isters of the burdon thus iinposed upon
theni, and bas appointed a committee to,
takrethe matter in chargre. Lt appears that
the 'whole iiumber of patronages was &bout
1000, of' whieh 3783belonged te the (Jrown,
corporationp, and oiher bodies. The pi-
vate patronages werc 626,and,of thesecoi-
pensation lias been claimed -n 231 css
The whole amount of compensatinn wili be
about $250,000. This, however, will be
payable in sinall sums extending over a
number of'ycars-, as vacaucicsoccur in the
set-oral parishes.
*The Report on Sabbath Sclîools present-

cd to the Assembly -ives the following>
figures : -S. Sclîouls, 1803 scholars, 15f),
-1,31 ; tenchere, 725. The conînîittec hid
bccn in corrspondcncc with the Frce
Church and, the United Presbytcrian
Chiirch ini refercnce to the adoption of' oee
unliform -zclinie of tessons to be usoci ir. ail
S.ibb.-ttli, $cltool!z. and the hope is exprcscd
that this deirable end may bc men renchcd.

TuIE PRESBYTERIAS. le'
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The Report on Christian Life and Work In subniitting the report Dr. IIerdman
subniitted by Professor Charteris, formed said that the prevailing tone in it was
'the.,ubject of an intercsting debate. Hav'- IlThank God, and tal-e courage." At
in- refWred nt consiùerabe length to the saine time the committee dia not wish
various points in the Report, Dr. Charteris 1 the Church to look with complacency or
-vcry earnestly inipressed on the Assembly! contentment on the facts it contained. At
the importance t ail their stations there were the mnost tempt-
of niinisters and offlce-bearers and others ini theî ing opportunities for bringingr the Gospel
Church doing ilicir best to aid the comnulittee in1into contact w1th the Hindoo mnd, but
c&rrying oui the work cornrnitted to themi by* 1 fo io
the Assenîbly. It is. lie said, to the brody ofthe! the sttaf o aurers was by far too small.,
peoffle of the Churchi that ive înust luokl' ori and wis, in fact, utterly inadequate. Thcy
means of doing the good %vork whichi faits to be were far too few in coniparison itih aller
done in oui' day. Nav, ive must look to themi ~ n o
to do it with God':ý !id-p. The ministers of the zocicîee, an sidering thc resnurccs of0
Church arc proh:ir~ not as a body casting the Cliurch of Scotland.' Thcy werc not
tbernsel-cs so thoro gI and so confldentl1y as; apprehiensive that the Indiau mission %vould
ilhey rnight upon tht. sýympjathy of the inember- alto-ether drop, but they dia desire for
sbip ; but why sh'uld the members not corne!
forward of their own accord and evoke th min-ý el a iity impetus, and that thcy
ister's confidence aid strengîhen bis hands? hoped to see that agency doubled within
Thiere are tens o2f thousiandsz of mün and %vomeni,; the next two or three yearis. (Heazr, hear.)
the Church who could do ton tiuies more than
ther crer sooni to drean of doing fur Cçîi sË's He refcrrcd in ternis of higli saýtisfaction
cause. to, the establishment of a branch of' the

Dr. Stuith. North Lcith, on behaif of mission in Africa, and said thut tic coin-
the Endowinent Conmmittee, roported tlîat (niâtee rejoiccd in the <no-operation they
cigliteen new charges had been endowed Iwere to have in the matter with friends of
dtiring the year, raising the totail n uniber jother denomninations-the Free and thc
of parishes endowcd under the o perations Reforme.dý Presbyterian Chnrches-whichi
of the committec to 215. ithev Ilaii(d as an earnest of future har-

In subxitting the report, Dr. Smithi dwelt D.iOuY.
upon the various points of it in detail. He spe-l 'A. 'ery long discussion took place on
cially adirertod to the fact of there bein g as f overtureq, st-ited by 31r. Muir to bc 5*2 i
mucb necessitv for' :e endowment of anoîher 1 nunîber ugetn nt-etrfclt
toochurches now fs lîere was in 1871Land strong- or u sig thtgeae achte
IV urgcd upon Presbyteries the importance of should be aifordcd than iit prescrnt for
considcring the great question thcy should face I ministers front other churches obtainiuz
sooner atii oltoner than any olher--namely, 7 msio otcChri n acnitc
thlat as to how the spirituel %wanms of tbe whole die0ntthCuraaacomtc7
population witbin tbe diffécrent parishes ibat Iwasnappointcd to draw up an overture on the
constis.uted ilheir Presbyteries vwere to bic mvt, subject for transm.ission to Pres:byterie.
and bcst supplied. Re hoped that the ChurchiI i iatm orenlcnitso
would lic rouecd to cien more i-igorous effort oathe churcos ha appicte itits ofse
than that in which she baa been recently en-a- lreuce idapidt hsAsm
gaged to fiiifil the mission of a National Churcb bly to be recogized as niinisters of the
-t0 tako means for providing fur the spiritual Church of Scotland. Thcconixnitteo chargea
necessities of th(, wvhole country;i that they tïtstate
should maintain these, and carry ýu, sofI it hsmte reporteu tuat, ziftr avin0
God gae them al 1*diyý. lice roat princi.ple of' given cvery ease a thorougli investigation
:national religion, which was in a most criticAlity areo end the adission of
position ai. the prestnt moment: ind whichj ay tii eomeidte du t
theT~ wcrt cb:xxged to defend t0 the utmost of l th appilitL excepting twn. The A:s-
their power. senîbly, however, resolved to tzike this mat-

Dr. llcrdm- n subixiittcd the report on ter into its owfl h:ind.s and discussed at
F oeizrn Mu3iýsi- ns winch Lrave an encour- iconsiderable Iength ecd indlividual appli-

iigiew o -the prosperity cf the isions, caino L w irs omes wre re-
in Inia. hercUic hurc has~ ilrcd back to Prcsbyt-ery.Ohrswrr-

Europc:an isinre,4 natîve pastor' t comnîendcd to another year at college.
21 prenchers ind catcchists, znd 133à Several were rejectcd.

In the case of the Rer. Thomias Gillespie
native tenchers. The total rccipts for Srniti,minis:crofSî Andrcw's Church, Kingston,
tbe yezar werc 839,000. Ontario, Canada, craVing ta be recognize in
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.tu ch nman ner and -terms as may secure to hlmi gational contributions also, in use, so Iliat fronilie privilege of being eligible for admission to a tbree braiiches of the Presbyterian Charclh they
charge in Scotland and as a minister of the niight niake a new one better than any of their
Church of Scotand, on.t he recomnendation of existig branches. One great effort extendingthe committee, the Assemibly agrecd to grant the over two or three years would endow ail he
î'rayer of the petition ; and also a similiûr ap- Churches in Scothtnd, where parochial endow-
pl.ication froin the Rev. Robert Laing, 1.., ot ment was needed, and it would be easy to
the Presbyterian Church in Canada, to be admit- arrange for the continuance of these in anly one
ted an ordinary minister of the Church of Scot-. of the divisions uatil life intcrests were impie-
]and. mented."

UNIO WITI OTER CURCIES.-r. r. Scott, Edinburgb, supported Dr. Charte-
M 3 NION WTIIOTIIR CURCES.Dr.ris' motion with certain alterations> the clttct of

?illijgan rend overtures on this subject, ivhich was that whilc by the abrogation of the
and Lord IPolwartb gave in the report of patronage one great barrier to union had been

the ommtte onthesam, i *wichtaken out of the way it did not seema reasonablethe omiitte o thesaie, n wichthat thev should approach the other (Jhurches
a statement was iade of the progress at peet u twudb nuhta h
inade during the year in this directo Gneral, As-zembly reappoint the committee, and,

couledwit a trog rcom end tIon I being rcady to consider any suggestions whichicouped wt1ýa stongrecomenatio tothe other Presbyterian Churches may make asthe Assembly that a formai approach be Io the removal of what thcy may feel to be obsta-
imade to the other Presbyterian Churches cldes in the wçay of reunion thcve direct the coin-
of Seotland with a view t.o Union. mittee also to enquire anâ coA~ider," & c.

- cotland3" it set forth, "1presents the .After a somewhat ]ively debate, in whicli
stranize spectacle of a nation tvith 80 per Dr. W'allace and Dr. Story took a conspi-
cent of its nuinbcrs attaelhcd to the Pres- cuous part, Mdr. Scott's m~otion was carried,
byteriaxi Church-haviîîg the saine doc- THE FREE CIIURCH9.
trie. discipIine,.«nd worship, jet withi litîle

THr, GENEPAL ASçEMIDLY OFr TuE FREE Onvnciiamtaxd aluiost no co-operation between
the various branches of the oîîe old Churcb, mc ts nte2x 1v r o.y ur a
attou--hI flric a ratad probably in- r sazetun nously elected Mloderiator. The reports of
créarýin" class wvho are living in neglect of the Committees on Religion and Morais, on theail ~ ~ ~ ~ - Cn ayo hm pn onherso of the Jews, and on other schemeszilordinances,an Chucli ofr gieun in open rspct

Ziead r.5 niey hs tigs e coriveners. The repQrt of the Sustentation
in-, admitted by ail, it seeuied to be the F~
dluty of the ŽNational Churchk to take tic Fun was gi-ren in by Dr. Wilson of Dun-

iniiatveand to approaeh the other fDre The report referred to, the denth of
ifltitlch iha niainto osdrte1: r Buchanan, to whom a xvarm tribute was
chucss it h an ni tati" to c nsd h id. The total iiîcome fur the year was

possbiliy .o Unin."1 £163,696, being £11l,584 in ecss of last year.
j Dr. Charteris xaoved the adoption of the re-, The amount afforded an equal dividcnd of £157;

p<irt and iii his concluding rcrnarks sfLid, -1 thev
were not to try to force a union as that woud i and, in addition. each miiiister iviosc congre-
only cause new divisions. lie tkugit that ail1 1 gation contributced at the rate of ten shillings
they could do nt this time of titoir history 'was per mcinber received £316. and those whose con-
Io say Io the other Churches that they ivere
lwillirig and desirous to takic ail possible steps gregations contributcd at the rate of seven shil-
consistent with their position taonx, no lins and sixpence, received £18. The number
it hm Hes aniught thatther position for of ministers drawing froui he fund la vrithinproposing union . s o w etr t dt ee three of oethoîîsand. The report on Fýonsîc.Nit aqbfraie feit itwas a great thing ta ot arlmsin

get quit o f patronage. After reterring to the Misio\s staied that durxng %he yca 0msin
agitation in 'SotIand on behalf of disestablish- ary agents bad licen added to the staff; and Ipft
ment Laving been a failure, lie said that nolli- for their respective fields of labour ; 5 mission-
ing hitd struck bum mort tlan the readiness of athe Churcli to put scifaside, and to tbink of tle iry artizans lad proceeded to, Kafliaria, and
cominon good. He was convinced that wbat- otber 3 werc about to go. The report contained
ever prex'cnied the reunion of Scottishi congre- intcresting information as to the establishment
gations, il would flot bc ministers of the Churcli
of Scotland. Whaiever il. 'could abandon ofmissionaryc stablishments= Lake yassatand
vithout sacrificing principies, whatever of per- Zululand. The total income of the cOniltt hâa
sonal position or cinoluments they coula Ici Zo been £58.-84 25.1i d. There arc now 52 centrai
or sbire tbev woîîid nat îx*y ta retain. He dia and brxuich missionarv stations in India, and 37
not sec why ,.hey shauld flot have a truc Churcli
wilthe ol d terri*tories and thec aid tcinds divi- lin Southi Africa. Thert arc 278 Chîristian agents
ded, with a sustetationl fun'i and direct congre- cmployed under thc direction uf tie C;omrnittc
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o! whom 28 arm luropeans and il ordained and of large territorial possessions, wlio, though
cative ministers. The. utamber otcOmmunicAntS they Wear no high sounding tities, wield vast

bapize a<lieent no comuncansinfluence, and unlike rnany of the greà6t And,
is 21387; batzdabrnsntcmuiattit1ed, wield it only for good. It is tasoie extent
1,936; and the aumbGradmitted on praib.aion of &tnbulatory. It ineets generally at Belfast, the
their faith sine the commencement of the mis-. great, etronihold of« Irish Preabyterianism, and

sion 5,27.fa 19 shoos cnneced iththeas the prev'a ence of Presbyterianisin is s.lwaysSion 5,27.la 19 shooa cnneced iththeand everywhere the bestguarantee of prosperity,
Free Church Missions, there are 11,303 scholaro. the inoat growing and tbriving town in ai Ire-
,On the subject of the Abolition af patronage in land. Indeed efforts have been made for some
the Est.ablished Church there was a long dis- years to erect an Assembly Hall there, s0 that

motinofr.Ranynfavurotheas the Scotch Assemblies meet always at Edin-
cussion. AÂ oino r ani aruo h burgb, it shal macet always at Belfa.st. But as
disestabliament of the Churcb, was carried over yet tiiese efforts have not resulted in accom-
an amnendaient by Dr. Begg, by a vote of 397 to plishing tho desired abject. Occasionally it

84. Measures ivere adapted for the union of the meets at Dublin or Derry. This year it muet at
RetomedPresyteianChurli itb ue reethe Maiden City and within one of the largest
RefomedPrebyteianChuch wth he reechurches nott only there, but in ail Uliter.

Church. Professor Douglass, of Glasgow, %,ras Derry is a good aid city. More numerous and
42kcted Principal of the Free Church Colleg-e mure stirrilg meiories are assûciated with it

tbereand~~~~~~~ Mr rcetfBruhy er, aa- with any other clty iiireland. Itslkitric
ther, ad M. Buce ofBroght Ferywasap-intercst, no lape of ycars cau ever wcar away.

i)oinied Professor of Divinity. IThe closiinx of its gaies against the minions af
'lhe Sabbath School report shows the num-~ poper1 in 168S, and the terrible siege it subse-

ber of Schools to be 1621 ; teacbers, 14,255; quenuiy sustaine-1, are events knowa ail the
132,24. %arld over. -Never werc there evenî.s tnit wvre

Scboars,132,84.grander in their issues, for upon thern as upcan a
Dr. Burns, af Kirkl. qton, and Mr. Wilson, of the Ipivot turned the faie or the religion a id liber-

Barclay, gave aa accotint of their visit ta the tics of the whole British emapire. To them, under
L'uied Iats sd Cnad; ad sokewarnyGod, wvc and everv other Volouy of that great
Unied tats ad Cnad; ad soli wawlyempire are indebited for -the protestaaîtisui

of the great îvark for God wuiich the Presbyte- and the free institutions it is aur privilege ta
rian Charches are doing tiiere. They made enijoy. For it can hardly be doubte~d that had
special reference ta, the Union of the Canadian fthe gatcs of the galliant litile citi nuL beeni

Ubuebe, lîih, t eeredta hem wuldbeclosed against the Enrl ai Antrim, Il red
Churhes whchit eeme Inthe, ioul besbanks," or tlîat, liaving closed them, the inhabî-

attended wiLiî nost beneficial results. Thieir tants bad failed in the terrible cucounter into
report was cordially receivcd. whichi they sa resolutely rushed, ail lreland

woîild have main prostrate at the feet of Jamc*.
Tais UNIîTED l'a RF;BTRIArà S"01) met On te With Ireland thus prostrate hie could have

lOtit May in *.he Qucen St. 11I:îll. Dr. MeGavin, of easily passed aver ta Scotland. There unnuing

Dunde wa cieted ose rat g Th hefus bis forces ta those of Claveniionse, of infamaus
Uonsof ntatin IotheDivmeniary, lie xvould have made an easy conquest

inity Hall and ta h Union of Presbyterians in 1ita igoi n fewrsivddEg
England. la regard ta the flrst it was ag rced ilanîd iih an arny hîîmanly speakinig irresibt-
ta extend tlîc curriculum and ta separate the able. IL is with lionest pri e and aincere plea-
Professor-à froul their congregations,«-so tai. tbe'x sure ive record the fact that most of thie g&allant
uftein scivieateo chirs T lieEn toteduties Souths who closcd thc gatesof Derry, andi three

ii eirepectv car.TeEglisli Union fourtils of te brave men who defonded its walls
asvirtually agrced ta by a vote of 253 to 164. iand by Llîat defence sccured for us the religion

'The report an mîssiauary optrations was encour- and the liberties we liap,)ily enjoy, were Pres-
aging. There is, perhs.ps, no Church which, doe-9bys ias
mîore, in proportion ta 11.5 meznberaipl, for The (lencrai Aszemnbly bagan its sessions
Fareign Missions than the United Presbyterian wiht ici city on the evcning of Manday, te
Clîurch, hiîs o n it.s roll 616 congrega- 71h of Julie last. I: met wituin ane of the
tiOlis. oldest chîîrches of te place, quite near ta tlîa5e

_____faxnous walls iront wbcxwo the summ ans ta
surrender w.%e made Roaring Meg sent forth

VRELAND. 'froin lier iron lips the boid answer Il o Surren-
der'. As seventeen years hall elapsed since its

MEETING 0F THE GENERAL ASSENIBI Y last visil, thc meeting wa's looke forivard in
wiîli tic greaicst isiterest by the Presbyteriaiii

The lrisit (k.neril Ascî,~is a large sid flot only of Dz-rry býit ai the entire Naorti-Wcsi.
itijl4ential body. hI. comprigw.i ;bout 600> clerienUl Every preparation %vas mnade o.î tlîc part of thu
and nearlv wsma1 lay nienllbers. Amug te, peuple to gire r futing rccejtioi ta iLs imembers,
f brillcr are fo.ind iceeril mc.n wha iii cioar- sd :-o successfully and libcraUly was lthe wourk
ship, -fttlaiii1ietitS end'zis icrîstian î *'l icn;lc tai ai the rlù-e te Moderatur
iiîes, rnk -triig lte lirsi. niuî fo)rcînost ni lhr. ili rcierc'ire iherctu said -I " la ch.'tr Dublin.
xlistingislied menm, xi r 1(tes. Aninng ilie' iii olnys jîast. t1i's .seibli ave le:m tre.atccl
latter arc fuuud not a fcw mea: of grent ival thi wîtl îriacly lîospitalay, but tlitrc %vas iever
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ligt like ithis. lu their bouses, aje, and in
tbeir bearts, they have received ui. Th public
proceedings began at 7 o.clock ini the evening,
wben ttbere was a large attendance of the mem-
bers and so nurnerous an attendance of the
general public that the aisies and passages, Oven
cvery available spot whore standing roorn could
be found, were crowded. The outgoing 31ode-
rator, ftev. W. Magill of Cork, pfflched froru
Matthew xxviii. 20 "Lo, I arn ith youalways."
Ait the close of tbe service, the Court was duly
constituted by prayer. Thereafter, the Mode-rator addressed the .&ssenibly at sorne lengtb,
cJosing by rnoving that, according to custom,
a moderator for the corning year be now
appointed. The appointient fell upon the
%eV. Josias Leslie Poýrter, D.D., LL.D , Pro-
ýssor of Biblical Criticisrn in the Assembly's .

(olege Bf-st. l>erhips few ministers of the
.tsemibly- are better and more favourablv
kzown ilia- Dr. Porter. faigSpen> clei-cn
yewrs in Damascus as a in .ssiouarv to tlle Jews
in lis earlier lite, lie acquired thon, as ivell as by
Su4eequenit trav-els, a kiuovledge or the East
%bikh lie bas sic turned too good :îccounit.
Eitéring tie raus of autluorshiin 1848> lie has
s.:nce given to the wvorld maauy %vorks of great
valu4 ofwhicb the best knowiî are 1-The Giaut
Citiesuf Bashan " and IlThe Lifé and Times of
Dr. (ae"bis illustrious father-in-lair, by,
far thit tbe ablest and most accomulished
Divine lie Irish Cburch hasy'et produce.

The nost exciting and animated debate that
occurreà during lthe sittings of tite Assernbly
Ion>k pla-e when the IlBible Wine " question,
as it is cdîled, carne up for discussion. The
history of*his question is briefly told. Not rnany
'vears atterthe establishiment of the Teniperance
oit-,anizititn by the late Dr. Edgar, one of tbei
great men cf the lissembly wbo bave shed lustre
Up)on its nie, an extrerne party sprung ni) on'lthe otber sièe of the Channel under the naine
of Teetotallers, who, flot content witlî the
adoption of tuse total abstinence principle as a
rule of christian and social expedienc3-,
denouinced evtry use of spirituous drinks,
bowever modetately and temperately indîîlged
in, as titterly unlawful except perbaps in con-
nection witb Iledical pre:scriptions. Some utthe
extreme reformners did notscru pIe to declaretUiat
if' tbey coîîld believe that the Lord Jesus Christ
at the unarriage in Cana biad cubher indulged in
the drinking of intoxicaïting wine or liad

*encouriiged ils usp by tbe bridai party, tbey
wonld reject Ilis Divine mission altogether.
Dr. Edgar, iltboagh bimsolf a consisten,
Tcetotal lcrin practice, b)eca-ne alarmed, as well
lie rnigbt, ut ibis f.inatic.ul and dangerous
tltrasm. and deîîounccd it, in ne mcasiired
terms. The logical cor.seiltience' of such radical
Teetotalisiz soon becaine apparen> and Teeto-
tallers who did flot chouse Io I3pse int open
intideliti- betook thieuselres to the subterfuge
of wbai is c-illed Bible %ville- alleging lient Ille
ivine Ille use of vwbich is 'sanctioned by flic
Scripturcs is unfcr-mpnted. anud tbereforc uîut
ilntovicatiîîg, and claWniing 'tuat this is uIl oiily
kiuud of w'Isc that i. is jiroper te tise iii the
*$a"cranent ofIllec Sujijer. Those who hold
thlese e' trenuie auuU uuscriptural -vieivs neyer

wcre and are flot a nurnerous and influential
pal nthe Cburch but tbey sncceeded ina

disBrturbiîng the peace ot soule congregations andI
ini introducing g rave departures fro.n the scrip-
tural mode of observing the sacred ordinançie-ot
the snpper. To allay agitation and to prevent
an unseernly depart ire frorn seripture teaching,
tbe Assembly wag asked by overture to give aa
authoritative deliverance of the views of the,
Churcit en the question. After au able aiud
exbaustive &ia-ussion, tite Assembly declared,
by a majority ut 301 to 20, that Ilas lthe 'vine
used in lthe oblations under tlîe Old Testament
at the Passover and by the Lord Ilimself in the
insltutýon of the supper was the ordinary iviue
of file coun trv, tbat is tic fermenzed juice of the
grap'e,, tey catînot sanction tbe use of tite
unfCrmente juice of tbe grape as a synubol in
tbe ordinauîce."' Tîe argunientation in support
of tbis positionî as set forth by Dr. Watts and
Professor Wallace 'vas absolutely overivlieli-
ing; but after all, said an old and veneritted
frieuid to flic writer tite otiter 4ay, there is une
teit that seules the wvhole inatter-Epb. v~. 1iS
IlBe nul drîînk wvith winc, wliercin is excesse."
Soule may conteud tRial Uhc dicturn of the
Aý3seunbly is too narrowv and stringent, and that a
more elastic deliverance, suited to wveak bretbren
and tender consciences, would bave been more
in accordance witli the uuild and toleratît splirit
of the Go;spel; but Uie question unay be fairly
s.sked In rcpty to sucli a contention -. la any
cburch at liberty to sanction any departure,
hoivever trivial, from the plain and obvions
teacbing of tbe Seriptures ? If nien are to bc
allowed to manipulate the word Ilwine " as
tbey please, and to assign to it tbe meaning
ltat soute pet hypothesis of their own demands
that it shall bear, tbey may by a similar proccss
eviscerale frout thte Bible ail that is valuable in
its tcacbings, and leave us notbing but a
residuum as incapable as the darkness of
Paganisut to guide uis to beaven.
The Sustentation Fund came int existence
some years ago whcn the Rcglum Donum was
witbdrawn by tbe Government, and aims at
giving at least $500 ayear 10 every ministtr
witha cbarge'on the roll ofthe Assenibly, exclu-
sive of tbe stipjend that rnay bc given by tic
congregation. But as jet tbis airn bas flot
been reacbed, $420 or thereabouts beiuîg tbc
nearest approximation to ityet made. Doubt-
less it will yeî be re.ached, and probabiy it will
ore long be far extceeded. A church s0 full
of lIeé and vigour cannot surely fait in the

acomsbment of an object so clearly and
c ,sl ssc*.ttcd with ils progress and pros-

perity and 50 obvious1Y witlîin Uic lîtits of ils
resouirces. The apnointmnents to ProfessorsipJs
in thie.M.gce College issuird in ttc eîcclion ut Ille
lZev. T. Croskipry, rninisteT of Watersidzi Derry,
t0 the c'îair ofl Logic and Belles Lettres, and in
that of Mr. .Jame.s 11cMaster, a gold-mednllist
of the Quîceen's Universityv in lrenud and an
ex-senior scholar in Greekî, Laini anîd Aîîcieuit
Ilistory iii Qîîeeii's C ollege, Belfast, to tic chair
of Latin niid Grcck. Thie hislory of the firs:
of thuese gentlemen is soniewhîat tunique. lNe
wi born iii Oown batrick, Uic assiv, towu of
coiity I)own, urnd bis parents werc Unitariaus.
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Wlien but a boy, but yet stifficiently advanced
in years to be able to judge for himself lie
renounced the cold and beartlcss creed of
virtual infidelity and joined thc General
Assembly. From that liour tilli now bis
splendid talents bave been ini constant exercise.
omitting aIl reference ta the earlier productions
of bis pen, bis more recent contributions to the
Edinburgh and Princeton Revitws, as well as ta
several other leading publications of our tixnes,
bave placed him in the fureniost rank of our
distinvgished men. We heartily wish him al
possible success in flic higi position to which
hie has been called, and earnesidy pray that bis
days may be very maniy and very happy.

'usday iT he fourtli day of mneeting, began
asiciously in the Assembly instructi.ig tLe

convener of the Colonial Comniittee to send a
cable telegram Io the Church in Canada con-
gratulating lier on the Union ilhen supposed ta
be consuniîated, and praying thiat the richest
blcssing of God miglit faîl upon it. Tbereafter
thie reports of the Churcli extension and Irish
Missions schemc werc subniitted, froin xvhich it
appeared that 250 cangregations bad received
grants from the Churcb extension schenie, and
iliat nearly $9,000 lad been raised during the
year in support of Ilie schczne. which lias for its
abject the conversion of Irish Romuan Catholics,
and which stems ta, be meeting witli mosi'
encouraging success. In the evening the
committec on U nion reporttd expressing a
strong desire for the Union witui the Assembly
of thc Presbv'térian churches of the country vet
separaied frènî it, as well as a hcarty apprûaI
af the proposed pan-Presbyterian Assembly ta
Le lield in London ihis sumnier

In connection with the report on Psalmnody
the question of instrumental miusic came up for
discussion. Hitherto the Asse-niblv lias set its
face against the use af instrunwnts in public
wor-zllpbut a few of the cangregations chiely
in the suuth and west, bave chosen io depart
from the practice of the Churcb. It was
resolved ta use ail becorning anmd christian
efforts to bring these congregations imb coin-

frmity in ibis respect with the rest of the
cnrgtonsoaithe Assenxbly. In the evenin~

flic re'part on fcreign missions was considere
Not liavîing se.en tbiasrcport wc are flot able
to furnish anv particulars; but we know that
the Assenibly Las several Missk>naries lnbouring
in India and China. On the following days,
reports on Statistics, on the Mission ta Soldiers
and -%H1ors, an the Jewish Misàon. on Tein-
pierance, on' Sabbath Schools, on Etementary
Education, on Intermediate Education, on
College1, on the Cliurch and Manse Debt Extinc-
tion Fund were taken up. Ail tesuify ta lie zeal
and energy with which the Assenibly is prose-
cutin>g lier higli mission as a Church af Christ,
cailed to, labour for the moral and spiritual
good of aur race.

According to the investizntinns n? Pr.
McCosh, Princeton, there .-re .K,1
communicants in the Presbyterian ('11urelh-
es throughocui the world.

MONTREAL, lst August, 1875r.

Subscribers in arrears for Thte Pres-
1q/terian must excuse us if we seern
importunate in again respectfully re-
questing paymnent of the aniouîîts due
nt their earliest convenienee. Our.
extensive circulation involves a large
monthly expenditure, and it is a car.
,dinal point with us to pay our way a
we go.

This month we present our îreadeýs
with a v-Àewv of St. Paul's Chureh, Mai-
treal, executed in the best style of no
woodcutter's art. When conipiefsd,
this' will be, architecturally, one of the
finest ehurches ini the Dominion,and
therefore, to some extent, a modeithat
may be useful to others Wîho mayv con-
template elhurelh building. Whiei the
peoplef of St. Paul's see howv weI) their
church looks on paper, -we hop3 they
may nialze up their rninds inimeliately
to run up the tower to its full hieight,
and in ail its beautiful propoitions as
delineated in our enoeravin.-. WVas it
not said, a short tinte aro, ttat, s;omne
one had generously offérei to gîve
$5,000 for this purpose-on condition
that the $3,000 required in addition be
fortheoiniing within three nionths?
Surely tliis is too good au oflèr to be
rejected.

FtENcH Missiois. -The Mission
hithertd'carried on by the Presbytcrian
Church of Canada in connection with
the Church of Scotland, is now trans-
ferred to the FRaENcH EVANGELIZLTION
Comniittee of the General Assembly-
The object sought to be attained is
precisely what we have been aiming
at for a greait mrany years pastr-to>
niake our French felIow-countrymn

Upart4kers with us in the Liberty of the
Gospel. The only difference is that

we now enter upon a vastly larger
field, and with appliances for the work
much more efficient. The property )f
the Mission consists of four churhes,
a nmanse, and a school .house, and the
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Board directs the services of tldrt 'y-one
inissionaries, iuding students, teach-
ers, and colporteurs. Mr. Chiniquy is
iiow settled in Montrcal, and is to, de-
vote him-self to the work in the city
and throughiout the Dominion. Mr.
Tanner is the Secretary and Goneral
Agent of the B3oard, and will spend
miuch of bie time iii visiting the con.
gregations of the Cliurch and giving
themi information as to the progress of
the w'ork. Mr. A. B. Stewart, officiai.
ý.issignee, Montreal, is the Treasurer,
io whomi ail contributions are to, be

.'ýnt. The whiole under the supervision
0i Principal M3acVicar, w~ho is Chair.
inan of the Board, assisted by the 11ev.
R',Camipbell, the Viee-Chairman. Lt,
eji.y congregation in the Churchi sup-,
por 't the Committee according to their
ievýral abilities, and we have no fear
for Vie resuits.

JL'TENILE IMISSION TOb INDIA.

The Comrnittee of the Juvenile Indian Mission
beg to cèrnmend to the notice and sympatby of
the Uni ted Church, this Mission, whicb bas been
carried oit by the ebldren of the Presbyterian
Cburch of Canada in connection witb tbe
Cburch of Scotland for upwards of tiventy
y-ears, and is thus, perhaps, the olcksi Foreign
Missionary effort of this Churob. It bas ben
prosecuted in connection with the Indian Or-
phanages and witb the Zenans Mission, and
during its existence, sorne two or tbree bundred
children, probably, bave received tbrough i the
blessings of a Christian education, soîne of
whom have afterwards gone forth as teachers to
-aid in spreading gospel light in the surround-
iug dsrkness.

At present, it is extending its work in Zenana
Missions and High Caste Schools,-having one
,of tbese now, and boping soon to have three of
the Iatter-High Caste Scbools-in operation,
ijuder its own care. <lpwArds of thirîy-five or.
phans are stili supported by it a: the Orpbanage
a-9 bas been usual in pas: yearsý-each Orpbar
being maintained by a Sunday School, while
some schools support two, and orne, St. Andrew's
.bontreal--even three. Some are also, supporte
1hy individual fainilies. The recelpts have beez
steadily increasing for some years. This yeai
these arnounted to $1124, and t.he remittance

to $1000. Besides thils aiding, to, $Oo humble,
yet appreciable extent, ini the cause of Foreign
Missions, this Juvenile Mission lias been found
to exercise a most important influence in enlist
ing the warm sympathies of the young iii the
cause of Missions, and teaching thcm to aid it
ivitiî their contributions and their prayers.

Reports of a number of orpbans have been
received, but Miss Pligot b as been iii, and is
obliged ta retturti to Eniglauid on accoutit of iii
health, which lias prevcnted her fronm sending
ber ustial reports. We have no reports from
Calc utta,' nor as yet, frorn Madras. Nliss Jolins,
however, sentis a list of five new cbildren to be

sported ty any of the Sabbatb Schools tioi
api'lyig foirhas These cliildren are flot
lhe"raily *rh.u but the cbildren of ilalive
('hrLst1ians, whose parents are too poor to pay
for their ed'ication.

The annual meeting of thA Ladies' Association
for Female Education iii India was hceld u Vie
flrst of June, at wvhiel the Rev. Gavin Latîg %wb i
present, and said! a feir words. The following
exîrac, fromn Miss !Sandersi' recent letter will
show tbat therc is room for ail the increased
effort wbich, as % United Cburch, we caui tbrowv

mi>this interesting Mission:-
"Ve are going to make an extra effort this

year to itncrease our funds, for there is a great
wide field lving Open before us. WViti the earn-
est desire tiat our united efforts may be abund-
antly blessed ini sowing the seed iii many a
beatben borne to which our agents and ex-1)upi1s
have now sncb easy access, aud wiîh -.he tbanks

,o our Comiitee to te Canadian AnxilaryIfor the handsome contribution sent to, our funds
year by year." "Ever siucerely yours,

I "~NE SANmE[ns.",

i ýUEEX1S COLLEGE.
In the Canadian Vtonthly for June last there

ian article entitled IlIntellectual progress of
Canada during the last fifty years." It was
quite in the way of the writer-James Douglas,
jun., of Quebec-to refer to the work done by
Coilegiate Institutions. Queen's College, at
whiéb Mr. Douglas gradua.±d we believe in
1858, bas a short paragraph devoted to it. The

* eading statement is that IlQueen's College,
Kingston, seldoin counts over twenty students
in Arts." Most of our readers will at once say
t bis needs correction, sud will regret thst t.he
writer did flot carefully verify bis statement

ibefore placing it in inimediate connection witb
the statistics of another institution, narnely,

r McGilI College. In a fair comparison of the
e attendance of the two Colleges for the, las:
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eighteen years, suppoaing the figures gîven
respecting the latter to ho correct, Queen's holds
ber own, all thingi being considered. In the
session ending April, 1858, when 31r. Douglas
graduated, there were 37 stude uts iu Arts; last
session there were 59. In every intervening ses-
sion the nuniber bas been over 20, and for the
whole number of sessions since 1858 inclusive,
the average is 38.

IN XEMOEIAM.

On Sunday morning, May the 16th, there
pa-zsed away peacefully frein earth one whose
life-unobtrusive as it was-wos yet so, unselfish
sand so noble as to be a remarkable exemplitlca.
tion of what a CJhristian life moy be. We refer
to the late Miss ELIZABETH MAssoyý, lately resi-
dEnt in Ottawa, but fonucrly of Kingston, where
she occupied for many years a position of great
responsibility and usefulness as a teacher. Many,
of both sexes, who i.ave bad the advantage of
Miss Mfasson's tborough training, may be found
ready to, acknowledge bow much they owe to,
lier, for she possessed in a singular degree the
faculty of awaking the dormant powera of lier
pupils, exciting their aspirationct, and embuing
their bearts with a desire te, serve God in thpir
generation. While in Kingston Miss Masson
was a most devotrd and successfül Sabbath
School teacher. .&fter a life ebequered with
many trials, it pleased God to, subject ber te
the discipline cf a painful and tedious illness-
borne with the utmost patience and resignation;
and, when the Master came and called for ber,
she was ready te depart. She died, as sht bad
lived, iu humble and peaceful trust in ber
Saviour, whomt abe had loved and served frein
ber vouth. 3lany beloved friends mouru for tht
loss the.y have siistained, andf wiIl long re.tain
an affectionate remembrance of one wbe, in
evéry relation of life-amid mucli sorrow and
bereavexent-manifested the beanty of a con-
sistant Christian lue and character by lier iinself.
ish devotion to the good of ailiers. Almost ber
last distinguishable words were IlLez nie go!"-

<Let mie go ;-tsthe Master calling,
And I may not linger here,-

In the shadows round sie falling,
That call to me is dear.

O1h, bright is the eartb's glad springtime,
lier blossoms arc f'air and swccî;i

Btit l'airer the stainless liles
P4"bat bloomn at the Mlaster's fett.

Long, long 1 have waited for Bin,
In pain and sadness psst;

Now Ris voice sounds through theýdarkness,
And the moruing breaks at bwst 1

And the dear one gene before me,
Lost te sight a little while;

1 go to find ini His presence,-
Bright with is glorlous smile."1

So bhe went, fiud we who linger
Thank the Master for the rest

He bath given te, bis handmaid,
A Ilsleep" so calin and blest ;-

A rest se, sweet te, the weary
WVith the btîrden of the day ;

And neyer a nobler spirit
Ilath passed freon eartb away:

À spirit of mould heroic,
Wherein self bad ne place;-

To care and te toil for others
IVas ber life's long crowning grace.

Te give, with a heart e'erfiowing
With love that knew ne stay,-

To bear, with a tireless patience,
Bachi burden on the way ;-

Te lighten the load fer othera,-
Te comfort, inspire and cheer ;-

The part cf a 11e-long helper
Was ber chosen portion bere.

Her life was a daily lesson
0f Love Ilseeking flot ber own['-

And the land she bath gene te dwell in
le the land where Love reigus alone.

A. M. M.

Ricv. ALEx. Brcnà.-We bave received intel-
ligence of the death of Mr. Buchan, cf Stirling,
wbo died on thet t it., at the sgt cf 80 years.
Mfr. Buchan was one of the most unassuming of
men, a recluse almost in his habits, but lie was
held in great respect by the members of bis
congregatiofi and by the people amoug wbom,
bie lived. Ht was a sound tbeologian, an ex-
cellent preacher, and a faitbful pastor. Wc
learn that.Mr. Btuchan bas lcl'ta legacy cf $3000
te Queens University. This announcement,
we trust may suggest te others te imitate bis
wise and good example.

Tbe fciflowing inscription le te, bc placed on
bis tonibstone of Aberdeen granite:-" la
memory of Rev. Alexander Btiihan, wbedied ln
Stirling, July l8tli, 18 ê5, in the 80tb year of bis
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age. Hie was born in the parish of Foulis,
Scotland, became minister of Leeds, Q, in 1842,
servcd two Chapels of Ease in bis native land,
oneatStanley in 1854, the other atBannockburn
in 1855, and in 1856 was iuducted into the
pia3toral charge of the Ohurch in Stirlin g, ini
connexion Iwith the Church of Scotland, which
hie retained 19 years, tili his death. '

OFFICIAL NOVICES.
STATID XEETINGS 0VP PRESBVTERIElS.

QUEBsC, Wednesdlay, 8th September, noon.
MONTREAL, Tuesday, l2th October, 11 a.m.
GLENGARY, Wednesday, 4t1î .August, noon.
OTTiWA, Tuesday, 3rd Auguet, 3 p.m.
TORONTO, do do il a.m.
PARIS, d o 2let Sept., 2 p.m.
BARRIC, d o 28thx Sept., 11 ar.

Sr Joaz<, N.B. do 14tli Sept., 4 p.m.
BROCEVILLE, do 2l3t Sept., 3 p.m.

H AliLTOx, Thursday, 29th Aug., 11. arn.
hAUGEN, Tuesday, 2 1st Sept., il a.ni.

STÂT]ID COLLECTIONS.

1. French Evangelization, ist Sab. in July.
2. Aaed and Infirm Ministers Fund and

'Widows' and Orphans', lst Sab. in Aug.
3. General Asscmbly Fund, last Sab. in Oct.
4. College Fund, lst Sah. in Deceniber. r-
6. Foreign Mission Fund, 3rd Sab. in Marcb.

CONVENEUS OF CONNITTEIS.

Hoicm Missxs.-Rev. W. Cochrane, DAD,
I3ranîford, Ont.

FORRIGN Missaîoxi.-Rev. Wm. McLaren, To-
ronto.

DismiBnox OF PROE &TxONIUE.- ReV. R.
Torrance. Guelph,

FRn-cn EvANorLiZATION. - 11eV. Principal
-Mac Vicar, Montreal.

N. B.-l viIl be undertood tha* the Widowe'
and Oqihane' Funde of t1S respective branches of
the Church are sEiU k-pt separate4... Eir. .Arch-
ibald Ferguon, Ifon frea, is Traerer for thai
in connection, Gth the CIWTCA of &colland.

Congregations in arrears for the SîNoD
FZUND will remit as fornierly, to the 11Ev. Ku<-
?;zTII MACtUN>MAs, Peterboro, Treasurer; and
those in arrears for the MANITOBsA MISSION, to
Mr. George B. Wilson, Bark of Montréal,
Toronto.

Tait SUSTENiTIlON FUSD will be closed as
sonn as the coungregations wL0 intend con tribut-
ing for st balf year shall have donc so. We ate
requestcd to remind them, that the receipts of
the boif year-inluding the balance carricd
over-are insufficient to cover the expenditure-
It is hoped this announcement will make any
furtber allusion to the subjcct unnecessary.

31-4XITOBRA COLLEGI;.-ReY. Geo. M. Grant,,
acknowledges with tbanks, the receipt of $751
to this date, froxa friends in Montréal. Contri-
butions may tent to Mr. Croil, 210 St, James
ctreet, Montresa]. The wholc amount required
is $3,500.

Paily Roadfing for the
Lord's Day.

THE RNELL 0F NINEVEH -

"Yet forty days, and Nireveh shall be over-
thrown."ý-JOnab iii. 4,

On the banks of the Tigris there ie a
great capital, sizty miles in circumference,,
surrounded by a wall broad enoughi te al-
low three chariots to go abreast; 1f'fteen
hunlred turrets, each two huudred feet
high, carrying aloft the grandeur of the
city. There arc Fix hundred thousand in.
habitants. The metropolis is not like our
trowded cities; but gardens wreathe the
homes of private citizens 'witb a tropical
blaze of colour,wet with the spray off fa lling
waters, and there are pasture fields, on
which cattle broirse, in the very midist of
the city. It is a delicious climate, even in
uxid8uminer neyer risiiîg to more than
seventy degrees. Through the gates of
that eity roll the commerce of Eastern and
Western Asia. On ite throne sits Sar-
danapalus, his every meal a banquet, his
every day a corouation. There are 1 clish-
ed walls of jasper and chalcedony, bewil-
dering with arrow-head inscriptions and
scenes of exciting chase and victorious bat-
tic. There are mansions A~orned 'with
bronze and 'vases and carved statues of-
ivory, and ceilings with mother of peari,
and mantel enamelling, and floors with
siabs of alabaster. There are other walla
with sculptured flowers, and panelling of
Lebanon cedar, and burnished copper, and
doorways guarded by winged lions. The
city roars with chariot wheels, and clatters
with swift hoofs, and is ail a-rush and a-
blaze with pomp and fashion and Power.
The river Tigris bounds the city on one
aide, and moat and turretted wall bound it
on the othcr sides, and there it stands de.
fiant of earth and heaven. Frauà inalier
store-bouses. Uneleauxein her dwell-
inga. Obscenc display in ber theatres.
Iniquity cverywhcre. Nineveh the inng-
nificent. Ninevehi the vile. Nineveli the
doomed.

Une .day, a plain-looking man cornes-
through the gate into that city. Bce is.
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sunburncd as tltough Le had been under
tLe browning process of a sea voyage.
Indeed, lio hud been wrecked, and picked
-up by such *a life-boat as no other man ever
rode lu, a wh-ale's fins and flukes hein,, te
hlm both oars and rudder. The man had
beeu trying te escape bis duty of preaehin-M
a disagreeable sermon ;but :aow, at Iast,
his fect strîke the street of that city. No
soouer has he passed under the shadow o?
the wall and entered it, thaL, clearing his
tliroat, for loud and distinct utterance. he
begins; and the water-carrier sets down
his jug', and the charioteer reins in the
steed-, and the soldiers on the top of the
wvall break ranks to look and listen, while
his voice.3hivers through the avenues, and
reverberates aniid the dweliings of poen-
tate and peasant, a, Le cries eut: -1 Yet
forty days, and Nineveli shail Le over-
thrown!" The people rush out o? the
muarket-places and to the gates to listen te
the strange sound. The king' invites the
mnu to tell the story auiid the' corridors of
the palace. The courtiers throng ln and
ont amid the statues and picturels and
4buntains, listening te the startling mes-
-sage: 'Yeforty days, and Nineveli shal
be overthrown."

IlWHAT IS MHAT FELLOW ABOVT?"
say soie of the people. "lIs Le amadman
escaped froin his keepers? He must be an
alarmist, who is announcing bis inorbid
fears. Hei ouglit to Le arrested, and put
ini the prison of tlue city." But still thec
-man moves on, and stili the cry goes, up:
-Yet forty days, and Nineveh shalH be over-

thrown." There is ne madness in his eye,
therc is no fanaticisnu in bis manner. but
only a divine authority, and a terrible
,earnestness which finally seizes the whole
ecity. PeoPle rush from. place te place and
-ay : "Rave you scen that prophet ?
What does he mean ? Is it te be earth-
cjuake,or storni,or plagueor besiegement of
foreiga eneMy V" SARDANAPALUS pUtS
-off bis jewelled array and puts on mourn-
iDg, and the wbole city goes down on its
kucees, and street cries te street, and temple
te temple, and the fifteen hundied turrets
join the dirge: -"IYet forty days, -and Nin-
'evch shal be overthrown." .A black cev-
ering,, is thrown over the herses uud the

slieep and the cattie. Forage and water are
kept frein the dumb brutes se that their
distressed bellowing may make al dolerons
aceompaniment te 'the lamentation o? six
hundred thousaud seuls who wring their
bauds, aud beat their temples and throw
tlhqmselves into the dust, and deplore their
sin, orying ont: IlYetfortydays, and Nin-
eveh shaH 1 e orerthrown!

God heard that cry. H1e turned aside
froin the affairs of the eternal state and
listened. le said : Il Stop ! I must go
down and save that city. It is repentin.g,
and cries for hielp, and they shall have it,
and Nineveh shaHl live." Thon the people
took down the tinibrels, and loosened the
foot o? the dauce, aud flung new ligbit on
thec panels o? alabaster, and started the sup-
pressed fountains, and the chidren clapped
their bauds ; and froni SARDANAPALUS On
the throne, clear down te the keeper of
thc city gate, wherc biown-faeed JONAII
first went ZDin with his thrilling message,
there were son- and laughter and congra-
tulation and festivity snd jubilee. "And
God saw their werks, that tLey turned
from their evii way ; snd God repented
of the evil that 11e had said that Ne would
do unto thein ; aud H1e did it net."

I learn ini the first place froml this subjcct
thLe lirecis ioi and puinctualtty of the~ divine
arrangement. You will see that God
decîded exactly the day when Nineveh's
lease of mercy should end. If JONqAH
preached that sermon on the first day of
the month, theu the deoom was te fai upon.
Nineveh on the tenth day of the nert
month. Se God decides what shall Le thxe
amount of our rebellion. Though there
may Le ne sound in the heavens, H1e lias
dctermined the length of Ris endurance of
our sin. La may be forty days, it may be
forty h<iurs,. it may Le forty minutes, it
nxay be forty seconds. The fact that the
aifairs o? God's goverament are infinite aud.
înultifatious is ne reason why He should.
net attend te the minutise. Men and
women do net lose their souls by putting
off repentance forcver, but ouly by' putting
it off one second after the time is up.
They propose to becomo Christians in
mid-Iife, but they die ini youth; or they
propose ini old age te be Christians, but
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they die in mnid-Iife; or on the forty-first,
day they will attend te the matter, but on
the fortieth Nineveh is overthrown.

Standing on ship's dtek ai-nid a coii of
chains, sailors roughly tell you te stand
back if you do net want your limbs broken,
or by the chais

BlE RURLED OVERBOARD;

for they are going toet otut the an cher, and
when the anchor dees go the chains make
the deck snioke with their spced. As
swiftly oui time runs away froni us. Now
it seenis coiled ail around us in a pyraniid
of years and days and minutes, but they are
going, aud they will take us off with their
lightning veloeity. If I should by sonie
supernatural, revelat ion to-night tell you
just how long or how brief will be your
opportunity for repentance and salvation,
yen weuld net believe me. You would
say : I shall have tenfold thiit tme ; I
s-hall have a hundredfold that tirne.» But
you wil net have more; you will have less.
Yen have put off repentance so long that
you are going te be very inuuh crowded in
this inatter oà the soul's salvation. The
corner of tixne that is left you is se siall
that you 'will hardly have rooni te turn
around in it. You are 11k-e an account-
ant who bas te have a certain nuinber of
figures added up by four e'ciock in the
afterneon. It is twe full round heurs'
work, and it is a quarter past three o'clock,
and yet lie has net berrun. Yen arc like
a man in~ a case of life and deatb, five miles
f'rein the depôt, and the train sturts in thir-
ty minutes, and you have net harnessed the
herse. Yen are like a mnan who cornes te,
the bridge acress the Naugatuek 'River in
tume of a freshet. The cire umstances are
such that he must go across. TIhe bridgre
quivers, the abutuient begins te give wav,
but he stands and halts and waitQ, until
the bridge cracks in mwain and gees down,
hoping then that on the fioating tinibers
he may get over te, the other shore.

Qed is not looking inertly and uncen-
cernedly upon the position yeu occulpy.
Just as certainly as there is a batik to the
East River just se certainly there is a
bank to the river of your epportunity.
The margin isfxc.There will bie a

limit- to God's forbearance. "4Yet ferty
days and Ninevehi shall be overthrown."

Stili further: I lcarn frorn my subject
that Codgives every man a jair chance
for his i/e. The iuiquity of Nineveh
was accumulating. It had been rolling up
and rolling up. There the city Lay-
blotched, seething, festering under the sun.
Why did flot (3od put an end te, its ini-
quity? Why did notGodunsheath sonie
sword of lightning fromn the scabbard of a
storrn-cloud, and slay it ? Why did H1e
net with some pry of an earthquake throw
it into the tenib where Caraccas and
Lisbon now lie? Why did H1e not sub-
merge it with the scorn of Hlis indignation,
as Hie did Herculaneum and Ponipeii Y
It was beeause 111e wanted te give the city

fair chance. You would have thouglit
that thirty days would have been cnough
te repent in, or twenty days, or ten days.
Aye, yen would have said: IlIf that city
don't quit its sin ini five days it iiever
will." But sec the wide margin. Listen
to the generosity of time. IlYet for~y-
days lei

Be frank, my brother, and confess to-
night that G-od is giving oafiicne
for safety, a better chance thau Hie gave
te, N'ineveh. Tbey had one prophet.
You have heurd the voices of fifty. They
had one warning. You have bad a thou-
sand. They liad forty days. Soine of
you have had f'orty years. Sornetirnes the
warnings of' God have corne upon your
soul soft as the breuth of liies and frank-
incense, and then again as though hurled,
fromu a catapult of terrifie providence.
Ged has soiretixnes led ven te see your
unsaved conditon whule yen were 'walking
amid perils, and your hair stood on end,.
and yeu stopped breathing; you thought
your last moment had corne. Or through
protracted illness, Hie allowed you in
inany a midnight te think over this sub-
ject-when ail was stili save the ticking
of the dlock in the hall and the beating of
your ewn anies heart. Watned that
you were a sinner. Warned that yen
needed a divine Saviour. WArned of
comin- retribution. Warned of au etern-
ity crowded with splendeur or catastrophe.
Warned by the death of those with whoni

M.
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* vou were famriliar. Warned day after
day, and month after rnonth, and yeur after
year-;arned, warned, warned. 0! niy
dear brother, if your soul is lost. in the day
('f judgmcent you will have ta acknowxledge

no mlau il) Brooklyn ever liad a better
chance f*or heaven than 1 lind. 1 was
preached to, and prayed for, and -iiviueir
soiicited. 1 was shown the riglit. and
fufly persuaded of it; but I dia not net
and 1 did not belicve, and now, i h
presence of a burning- carth and a fiying
hieuvei, I take -lie 'whoie re-spousibility.
Hiear nic, men ! Angcls! Dlevilis I- took
the liec cf nly owil sou]; and I did iL s0
tlinrouizlly tlîat it is done f'orever. And
i1oiv 1 trudue off over the bot dcsert and
utider thie 'burning sk;--a suicide! A

Yes. 1 think you )lave ail been warned,
but il' up inntil ibis vcry )leur you have
hazzppcuied ta eQcape suclî intimîation, to-
lisght 1 ring it il) vour cars: Il X't forty

ays.:nd N'increh shali bc overt.irotvii!**
St i'i furtFcr: 1 leara froui this subject

'Ohfit Pr)un li hIc <olc rej>t'i, th lc Lurti
!ris hilem <i. Wlihieyet Nineceh iras on
its knees-. and SARDANATIALUS Stt in the
n4hes, and the unfed Cattie irere yct inoan-
in- i n the air. and the people irere yet
dépioring their sin, God reversd the

judginîcnt, and said: IlThos people have
rejoented. Lct thcm lire!"* And the
iicws flew. The g-ardca.s s2vcd. The
palaces sarcd. Six hundred tiîousand
people sai-ed. A bait of sixty miles of
City s lx-d. Let the neirs be flungl from
onc irall te the other; from the caçt mli.
ecar <'ver te thc trcst ivali. Let the blls
ring. Lect thc cynibals clnp. Let fix '-,
bic ifiuin out fra;n .il the fifteen hundred
tlurretI: Let the king-s lamip Iichtcre
L-indie up tiii thron-rowm. II And GM~
sIr Illecir wvorkcS. l they let urned front
iliir cvii wny: andl Cl"d relpcnted of Ille
Cvii I1l.aî Ile hI-d !.nid Ithat lic weuld dn
-111i thtni; amIn Ilcdi'I it Int.l oilleT

mIIEN A~ ÇINNI.P RFi'ENT.

4;oël repcnt5. 'l lit- ou~ re up ls~n
Ille other gires ni. ]hiz uhnîîs f
iiionîii tt a inan tot Got. II1w rcIn.
.¶;'.n of the wholc u:àivrr.c tùward him ie

changêd. and the storms and the lightnings
and the thunders and the earthiquakes and
the grandeurs of the judgrnent day and
the realities of the eternal world, ail bc-
coule hiis coadjutors. God and the augels
coule over on his sid.'. Repent, ýgive up

1 ynur sin and turn to God. and you wili bc
szaved. --Ah,*" says sanie one, --' tat *s a
t ou---I thingi to do."ý "I have been driuk-
in!r, sziys somne one; or, 41 I have betiu
uiiîllh.stc," says somue one, or, '- 1 have
Ixen blasphemous.", siys another;- or, -
buve been a Sabbath breiker,*" îznYs
a-nother; or, 1- 1 have a liard Iîar' lysýI another' **.n(& 1101 you ask nIe ta
givc Up my sin. I canuiot dû it-aîd I
Zont do it."* Thien you wili die. That i,
settled. But souiebody cisc says:I
1 iii ilivc up illy sin. and I willii ow take
the Lord for xny portion." You will live.
That .is just as ertain11y setIed. You
iih to-nî±ght cither bave to fling away sin

or lliuig- aivay licaven. The one is a hu5k
j-t he other is at coronet. The anc is a
-~roan-the other is au anthein. The one
is a sting-the otiier is an illumination.
Chzist*s fair complexion, of iil i s
contemporaries wrote, is frone, alla lis
face is red and Ilis ianii arc red, aîîd
Ilis fct are rcd with flic rusliing blood o'f
Ilis amu suffering endurcd ta getyou out

lfolsin amideatiami bell. O, wihlyou to-
~night, implore Him to let lis fufferiîîg

taethe place of your jil , crt ? If yauî
WWail is Weil> and you rnay noir begin te

twist garlands for yaur broir, for you are
.Ilready a vicer. Ail licavcn coules smrg-
inzr upon your.ceul in Ille announicemlent:
t"There is Do onidcainiatioii ta thcmn which
are ini Christ Jesus." tÇwe l çud
i it? 1 care nothing for i'. sernion unlles5 it
lias an applicaîion- an1id this is tlle -Lplii
r-atiil: wiii you do it? "i, sziys
ximci onc. "] blieve tient. is ri:zlit. 1
nîe:îîî1 rZibillc dny to qurrender thc ëntirety'
ni" Div nature Io GOdI. h. isrc"nak
1 nîcan in br .1 Chrie'tinn». but i nt.

*Thmi is int iliu.sann of you atrc yî.
1 nin nfraid if you do nût gire vc.ur
lic=rita God in ni-hî 1 von tieVrT WiF..
'IcU î have llcmrd of UIl Alir i<i«~
Godd:ltrd ilait camle licar aie of Our I*T-.
this ILçasinter. Thrt wet-c zil çcflrcd
up and rcndy for thc landin-j ,çwhcni coin-
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il)- alinost into th-. .arbour, an ice floe
took. the ship and pusliea it out to st-2 and
it driftcd about two or three days, and
there was great suffering. and one wab
frozen dead at his post. Hlow near they
got into the barbour, and yet

TIIEY ID XOT GET IN.

IIow niany there -ire bere to-night wbo
foot they are alniost ini the harbour of

God's nxercy. Why do you not cie
ashore. lest qome ice floc of sin and
worldlincssl drive you out a-Bill to, sen,
and you die in the rhr2ing ?

Therc is a story runninfr indistinctly
tbroughi ny mind of a miaiden vrhose
loyer was doomed to be put to, death wlien
the curfcwv bel] struck nine o'clock at nigbt,
and she thoughit thal if çuc cciuld kcep
that bell from ringing for a little while
lier lover -ind friend would bc spàtred-
And so, ur.der the shadow of the niglit she
crept up into the tower and laid hold of
the ton-ue of the bell. After a vhile the

soxton camne Up to the tower and lie puit
bis band on the rope and vitdfiýr the
*right moment to corne; and then by the,
Jialt of bis lanteris and blis wat.bI lie 1nud

~itc was nine o'clock, and lie seized the ropc
and hie pulicd, and the bell turned but in
silence, and the niaidon stili bield on to thie
tonglie of the bell1 svingingr hack and forth.
ivildlv through the belfry, and the curfcw
~beil rang nor, and so tinic was gaine dand

pron arrived and a precious lif'o wns
saved. 0, it sers to me a5 if there
wcrc tbose boere doomed to death). You
have condc-nncd Soursclvcs. It scsn

t nie as if the dontlh knell of your
iimort3l sou! wcre about to strikec. The
ngfe! of Godls-justicc bas bis hand on the

reand yet 1 seize the tongue of that
be,and 1 bold on, hoping to gainl a littie
tinte, and 1 cry out: -"0 God, not vet!
net yet !* boping that tinte may bc gnincd

I-nO. pnrdon iay fly froxui thc throncý ani
jvour sou! inay live. 3Iay the God xwho
.mred Nincveli save vou.-T. De 1ia~

Our Salicium.
risî.~v TDI~~.c4rdialc existingamonî the MLsioaSariee tiîcm-

selves. Tbeze arc no iess than 32 lMissiona,17l.tthe mnat hrpeftîl and vat theùt 1~ .Soceiîk re*cuîd lnd-frts.Cn-
digicult or X11 the Missçion fields cýf Ile Churrh, 'nentai ind Anaican-ail of thexi c0-niý.ating

cer atI ,.von ccancs to the front, ciaiming Ilie i su httrtily in the vrork as that even the'ýt iÇ-
synlsatiy 'and -tupWot of Clýri:.Iendom. At tunirfer lbc1i-eL- is consîrained to -Leknowleodc
jiroent il is attraeting un. vrer.ai attention frq.m that Iltbe resulIt or india i&nconstâtute the
the~ freshl estininy in eirouiatign rtirwctin:z =not briliant page in tho wholr hüttory of our

t he ag&ncies uxntoyed and the ntocunt, andy alue laissionarv enterize' The nurnber cf ordlaineci
C'fille' work whîch thry haye acconij'ishrd. Il Ilissioliest is ciampilted t0 br 54.'q And or con-

ki. beroming Wes the fasbioi Io dtplore ilhe %saWafamillion Tht rxle fincrcase
in. ignifirant ft.çul,., as* ccxmpared wilh lhe is rapidly breioning i:irgér, aud wce -1 main-

effTorts; %hai have heen macle for ifty Trars past, 1taineti in7thr sýane ratio. thtc nuimbr ai the endi
-ind the -tckn-)wlqrdgarnt 1 k now moerc gentraUyv of the prtewni century would amoa;nit
madle of the high value zhat at!nçlhcs Io tiat Tt~o.o. raiy :1tre L grc:a reani fer

,çubsiantial chai-acter of tht foundation lhat ecnurngrennt
lets undouhtely ht-en lad for the grnd sup~er- vî~.Ti. estre âa îhere w.-.s, aF fitr nF
rirur;urc whiçih is ta br. Il lait lg Wen a il: knnwn. but six nalivi Chrisuans in China.

.,riernnct thal NiKion work in India lad flot There. ar- now fonir 200 Ilicý.ionarles s<-tUed in
c.nIv no conntenancv fr 'an the (,orrmnn. but iha: Ehmpirr. The naive a-ercy is -tien

itii hadtyrhen officiaiiy felîcreti andi hin- brcûmin~ ag nti inc.easzngly v.seful. The
ticret: laut now, thr àilia-book lpubli*s.l:d bY Mckdic-ai ain bav-e bren found ejci
1arliair.ent ta1ces the fank c onf mcion that Pdvant-tgmouj. litre. alst,. as well as i liidia,.
ihere 15 Do support tn car grx-at E.tmin la t is n< nîagômsen m rong tht Mi.saona Xs

indi.%. and n fm5plw.rt to the cau.se of civil- of te d"ifflùnt tr.oinntin.L. andiçcaias
iziofi chich thax Emnpire is tndeavouring to Ù; pracuea.IIy unknown. Vie City of Amoyf
aiffuse., so Freat asz tie nid wdaicl thé (;ovrr- nl=s aietireire Ivlrolest.-nit vhurcbc's. anti

mn rc-cives fr ii-e h ~lscnre The thecre ame in ail seille two thousanti native
currrnt bc of fk-cling is tntirtcly c1-.angeýd. Mer mnther.
in the highrsi jpccsiuns la India arc fc'Urtd MAI r.LcÂa.ý-lhe repoei or the l<andor-
zolunu'erin- tht-ar le:ioa te. reaiîv of the 1tsnr Scîiv ste.ulion she auîhc'rity c.
wcrk andi the fi:hfuinws uf Misô.re.ane! te e-ati laîely eau in that isl.ana. Ilat

the L'est featurcetc the whele is thtC ra(cni< thrtÏlc~g;ous rce.<c!nuon rtcpecting which s>

-I
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iaincib lias been said of late is a reai UîIing; ed 10 îhem j;rier 10 iheir departure, waz
iiiat iiin the mess of noimai couverts tbere 1pronapîlv and courreous)v declined. rie 'ollow-

.ire mann îhuand-- of true-hiearted believers îng is tilt iunill,e.r 01 inetinirs held by Muody anîd
wlîo love UIl Word of God andi who ire sin- Sankey -'.i Londoîi dîîriîg tu.-e past four nii;nths,
cerely anxious thaï, their cotintrvtien slhr.ll witi grcît of ait-ii-laxîce :-lu Camuber-

iexeca thas. lifé for tlheimsclvus.' There are mi.G tetig II1( b 8>Ot eîl i

îaowv, says Dr. MNulltns, ilîb<.e coiiveits-iliat Victoria. 45iuetn, atteude-d, liy 4'i,',ou iii
its ton per zent. of the iiholi. populatioîî-reaîding the <Jpera flouse, u<(jinmeetiings, atuended Ïby 3'

th ic11blc, siliging gospel hyminis: keepiiig the 01,0: iii 1Boi-sireet. 'im nceunags. attcnded bir
Sabbath andi buildjig cht;rches'all over the t~,;and. in theý Agrwziltural liall, t3 anleet-
land. iligs, atteîîded-# Il% 7*21uMu'). The amc-uns. o?

BRA&z]L.-Dr. Wilson, au Anacrican mission- mon(-% expendeti for btildisigz, priining. siciv-
at-t, write's hiopefully- of Brazil, andi says that a arde, $1"O<.31oudy and Saitkcî- havrc decliaiet
gi-cnt moral and rigions rieforma.aoîî as near roeev n rnibelisatiion fi-oui*thc Conairistec.
i hanti. The dissolution hetween church and Tihcv sail for Xew *Yorl, on the -Ith August.

si-tic is imp;ending, Iland ibis vrill kuock the
last prop frox» %e alreadv* totteriîîg super-

s-tructure." Many Ibousands o? copliez, o Ille LITERARY.
14acred Scriptures have been disscminated, andi C(O WonnTato uecîi.Lcue

thee i reconto elire.bav ben eten:vcy divered bpfore the Theological Depairtmnics of

JAi',A.ý.-With a triai Christian andtri .Vl olee vw lvn b i.Jo, ALCoaONIîTI'Ss orF SUccESS IN PRIEACî1îaNG WîITI-
spîit ~l. cehna te yun Jpanseconer- T- ont thrte lectures bw Da. STrorit of

cd andi edîcatcd in this counîtry but wIo lias Brooklvn bo the Stuchenti oi Union Theolo-
noiv returned to bis own landi :s a tut3sionftry, gical $cminarv. Sew York.
is xnaking efforts toe stablish a permanent train- Both these admirable treatises on the art of
ing-sceo in Japan, where his frvl!ox-coulntry- preaclaiag are Anierican publicatiolte, bearing
lueu, sucb lis accept the Chrishian faith, Mnay th Uim iprfnaiir of 31ests. %ViLLî.iG & WViL-
have the opportunily Io be traincd as native, -IMO.IlentrisgTono uihr.

§0 p ýes. he rieelsof he mercenThe liames of thiir authors andi the cireux»-
ofard h.ve uder¶-aken l pt-ovide funtis for testances u rider which thcy are gi ren toi lie public

put-pose, ttudtUicsuccesstif ic projcct DoIr 'ire Ieir sufficient pas-sîort. Whatever differ-
-only depentis on Ille favour o? P>rovidence and onces of opinion jhere naay be as to the place to
the zeal of 31r. Seesitu. Ilis %vork is one ivlxich bci> given to th%: Amtericais style cf preaclîine as
it wili be inîeress.ing to mVatch. a xnodel for imitation, it xv:llbe conceded nitia-

ENG1LîSn MMIsO.".-Stitistics have been pub- out contr-idiction that, judged hy the success
lisbcd reccntly irnica go far to pi-ove that cn&.- which ha-s attendcd theiroinn ministrations, fcw
douce ia the missionary societies of Englant lias minisiers of any ceunit-rc 1eii-qaîicit
mot dimninislied in the nxinds o? their supporters- . resudt:letolirvunrbebe n
Tilt lire chie? xissionary societics supported by gte msund taCrce the vunghefer. rehn i
Englisb Protestants recive, in Uie aggrcgale, praise i in al] the cburches, and irhi have mxade
mort Ihata bail? a million sterling annualiy tu s.heit mark not hy Uthe force o? high sounding

enale hex tecary n teirmoik.The fuoi- ,or.-tory. nor ic ieasl%y o? schoiarâship, ner by
ing ar e icrceipts of the-ce five societies during -rixihrîtce of extraordinary gifte of clo-

tepast year -- The Society for UIl propagation qecsmria ' smllcd ocb-
octGspl £1,34-21 the ondon Mis-sionary e- and carnesi presentation o? that cternal Trati

isocct-, £125,35: the*Le)donhic,, in îhtir owna hearts thet belicre te bie
cicty, £1I05.401; Uic BýnpIist :M1issionar.r S4kc;ty, of naranîounit importance to hi seuls o? mn.
£40.121 ; ic esiy AIisSionary Society, ?)r fil a-sacmrcesv iwo

£14.39iUd £4027. 1 is undcrstood Liait 4 allk- opeesn iwo i
tue Scici for -be!~opngtionof ui I ubjcî. shctving the importanc o? h iî.uitonil

tilt e rcd s"lce Casc wuai : iioi nccssatry ibis the ministrr slaould
bas neyer bforec e 1 ;mi n n bccome icquaintcd itî the inner lufe o? bis
veut a Tlte NVesevan 3lissionarv Societyv ns Po e in order that his sermons nxav li suittId
fisimi nad %lit cf isi Churil f nl ,ogthertw Si the I li v aiad caîpAcitics, and cmph&size.s

fit,_. naied o tit Curc ofEnlan, tgeler hepoint ibst ' palient continuance in well
Contrihliedi uc&init O-It balf Or the irbole tmouli' doin and not fifaîil bzriihancy or sensation-
cons.ributedl bY. tÉc ive. alisin, is Iltuai w hiciî gi ves a ministcis strmons

EVÂsoltlb,-$ IC. A force tit is sui ycnMsri. A genuine conse-
Mcssrs. -tody axiSnkcv. Uic gre.nt American crated nxinistry is his bigia ideal. Thc leciM-et-

Tictivalit, av closti Mor tUw pmresnt thrir touches oIF tht differet anodes of pulgp.ei
terangtlis-tk services in 1,mndon. A t. their fareirell ratioa wii A r.u*stir band, commen ding most

meeting, the EKi-îs of Shxa burr aid CaranD. a 'naturally his etra pracuce. vrhica is <'b prepar
nuniber of ailier lcading layaxea, and ahone itibit 01nc bas 10 s.ar with cire &id tiactncss in

serca undrcdclerg e rt pro:ont, miaa Ulic sub;tance ad 'a ic h ords, s-o as 10 ha-ce it
.cî,eecbes wert made higbiy C.Omplimtnta-y te xIl b>or e i md, and thon to stand up and

Ilel & rnd pcrsegr4rane oi t-Iese breIctrer, whe g;rc Uic stec o? i Is. he people, in sucl, lan-
bave ixader God beca UIl axeana,. o? inftising s-o guage as couacs M t- hic mait. IlThat is alt.
naucb 11fr ad enlt-gr iate the churches of Th=r is noe secret ab>out iL genten.n Dr.

'Gi-et Il-htalna nd lrc*and. The suggctsticn zziade, !Sioxr' b>ook =ay 17 verv prolltably takea in
-tbai a nienieial of somc kind sbouit lic present- band Mt ti$ Poit hy tboic wibo =r auious of
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.acquiring the excellent giff of extcmjl.ore preach- Burns of Halifax. Under different heading-

ine I "Never begin tu î'reacli without notes there is also a1 judicious selectiOn of tuissijnarV
,,LU any idea of saving yourselires work by itÇ' and general religious inteIligence.-sub$cr1p-
savs Dr. Storrs. -Ilfyou do, vou il fail; and in ],uire, 50 cents per annurn.
you will ricbly deserve to fal"Ani, 1-alivavs ZIO Nunc PULPIT, a Monthly pubi.cation
keepupi the haýbit off writing, with whatcver'of of sermons preaclied by lier. Willioni Cochrane.
skill, eloquence and forte, you can command; D.D., of 1.rantford, lias rtached its se'venth numi-
%vitbont tbis vou will constantly be in danger ber, thant ibr J u!y-, wbicb connains two excellent
of falling into the habit of' loose vague, ineffec- practical discoursces: Lo&-sng ktndimps rernen-
tuai îhinking-if iltcan be called thinkin é at. l'r., annd the A.nc/îor iit/iin Mhe redi. Publisbed
all...There is the dangerous iendency ini speak- at $1 .00 per annum.
inçr withaut notes to a mere waste of ivurds, a Tira BRITISH «&YýD EoREic.S EVANGFLICAL RE-
debilitating fiuency, in which ii neiiher hetad visw-James Bin, Tfronîo-: publiihed ai l4z *nor point: where ail is a dreary out-pour of ver- sterling, a-id sold in Canada for -$2 lier annum).
biage, incessantly coming, like the ribboîis in a The part for April bis the usuai number of able
i iges trick ... ow sonic: iinisters go on papers, atung wbicli I> r. dc('ozlà on tie Scot-
hiting a. large through the Universe : -tili the tisb piliosophy *' is revitwed by 'Dr. T. M. Lixid-
hour is cndtd before tbey bnve fairly got back say, .-igorousli-, if nfl sever(lv. Dr. Witherow
lu lheir tex?.! Nobgtdy ean stand such pbreucl- oi Derry bas an able article -on --the Vatican
ing a great whiîle. The rnost patient fisteîîer Dogma ;* Dr. Biaikie on the proposed Presbyte-
*vrould wish by-and-by thal the xnans brain i-an <Xundil. FÀ!.nLY %VolisUnp by Dr. Thornas
ivouid expiode, and se inake an end. Sith, and Il the I'UILOSOPHY OF PaLIGIOCS Rrti-

And ilien there is to be takien int the account v-twb Rev. W. Nicoison, St. Petersburgh. The
the dificulty of recai:ing a purtly txtempore! reviewv of current liter-ature is vexy good. It is
sermon, bowt±vur good il xnay be Stili, wilh snnotînced, ilhai Dr. J. Oswald Dykes is about
ail these dieadvaniages. Dr. Siorrs; lel;ve2 that to retire froiu dt editorsbip, in favour of the
the Kingdomn of <od advnces itre on s oktn 1Ù.v. Profes-or Coniss, D.D.
words thian it dots on essawriîen-_n d rend, _Tira WVExKl. IC<isiw.-Tlie organ of the
nt. the same tinie guarding himself by stating English i>resbyterian Churcb, ably conducted by
that hie never bel;.wved it the bes?. plan for ail %Ibr. Peter Ranken London, rcjoici.s in the union
nîluiisters tu î.rench without. notez. but onlY of the Camadiasi 'tiurcheu, and anticipates th--
better fur sonne. No vounU xinistcr*s lîbrarv is time when the few renining branches of tl c-
conipicte witholnt these instructive volumez. P>reslt% tur;"u fituily shial; fail in.o line.

Thtmtorder tlîem througi %Vu. DiavsnÀL &i-
C. oTatEA L. )4rirC $ 1.00 ëcd.I

QrLï.x MARt. A DiaAvA liv ALF-îDTz\.%rsOx
Cariadian Copyright Edition : Toronto, James A k~ w eg o.s
C'arnpbell and Son. Mess rsae& Co., 1
MjOntreal. 11,1. 201. 1'rice 51.Q0.1 GENEIIAL SUSTENTATIONM FUND.

The Laondon T xras deciares thert- is more
truc tire in ibis draina than in amvîhinz wiîich i Ciontrduoi- r'-erire i for half Vear

ba pea~dsince Sbkscnestnc. :5o grent 1c iq -ue
was tic deniand for it in dit United Szatcs that 1
ic firs? edition of leu thousand w~as exhi'îstcd - Quebec................................. $125 0 (>

in tira days.ý At present iben old Roiue Valc5rin...................... ......... 12 50
is rnoving heca and earth te regi asen Lachine ................................ 35 0Vf
dency, Protestants nced tu bie mmrined how shc Russeltoir.............................. 15 Of)
used the powrer she once liad. fiente, thoîîgh Ormmtowxî ... ........................... 25 (K)
Iminful. il, may bc salutary for uq Io be reminded St l>;'.ontrc"l .................... 200 001
t1jat thc draina cf ;tiiBlloodv Mary'« is neo Si. Nlatiew",s, du..........................2.5 <0
inere poctic fancy but a veritible chapter o? i Chathaml nnd(.rt-nv-ile .......... ..... 41) 10
English Ilista-oimcci witb the coi-enx- Si. Gabricl's, Mor t .................... 100 <00

oin of Mary Ticdor. thc daughtwcr cf Henry VIII.' El1gin Ahltin.......2 >
lbv C.ath;lrine of Arragon. ind wriich citîninates St. John's., Ment-cal .................... 10 <(V
%witb thec martyrdcxn cf Ci-anne-, the miecrable St. .Audrcw's,, do....................... 301) on

diapointicunt and dcatb cf herscelf tic rioin arl z do ..... .................... 25O
cfteDrnan and the dotrnfali ci th, papal C.or jal.. .................... >e <00

p weri England. Tt is a book pree-mincutlr Willlauisîeirn.......................... 40 (>O
for thc limes an which ire live, ^-id wili bc apprwj- Fincb .............. ............. -~ 0')
ciated by ai who are conver-cant with thetereut- Lcciel.... ........................ -- <00
fui occurrences on which il is fouuîded anad Martintown........................ . ..... 01
irbicb am hmr pourtrayed wilh a niasterly band. Osiiabriick..............................225 (01

Titi- GnaasTnA% WO~XKX Ls the litie of a newi >JtIldu ............................. 27 50
,çixteen folio tmoutbly, published sinde- the Pethb......... ...................... <0
-tupce cf Yo MnUcal 1 oung Mécr's Chri*ti=z fniltJi Falls..................... 17 54
.Asszociation. which me minlc héaci1Y welcorme ...... _ ............................ 20 <0

mb tht i w orlf lettcr--, i hin il 1 bog on- ~~................5
OrAb'e, and useful carer. In tbc July numberI Micdicrvillr ..... ....................1
We flnd two valiablc original arzicles Io eg~i Dalhousiec........................... 20j'nih Ctus xSti" h-CnnIsD.itii Rannisay .. _ ................... ......
%vin, and Il itxosi ?otsvÂADED, bv Rer. Dr McYab m-d Hlorion ..~................. 30 0C>
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.Pa k e ham .....................
4O fé d.................... .......

Bucghm.....................

3Mounotain and South Gow er..........
C h elel..........................
Spencervile......................
A rnprior........... ...........
Wesimeatb ........ ............

K ingst on.......................
Belel Ie le ........ .............
Roslin and Thurlow ..............
Toronto ......................
N c w w arke....................
Pickering ......................
V. Nottawasaga ...e..............
Darlingn .......... Il..........
Erin................... ....
Georgina,................................
,wark ham.............................
Ihbridgc .............................
H. XýOttawassga.........................
Osprc~y a id D)unedin ................
Mulinur and Toz-soruntio .............
B3roch.......... ........................
Port Hlope ... ..........................
Linday ................................
Balsover ...................... .....
Peterboro ............................
Hamilton, St. I>aul's...................
simcoc ..............................

Guelph............e......................
Ne! i~n and WNaterdown..............
Woolwich._........................
Iliclivcud and Showeris Corrier:3....
North lFrsthope .... ...................

Stratfurd ......... .............
Dorchester...........................
(iotlerich ..............................

Kij~n...... ..............
E. Illianis ........................

Paîrk hi!!...............................
Lucknow ..........................
pisler ..............................
Nluni Forest.........................
Kinc.,:dine ...................... ......
Lvi'h .................................

FRENCHI EVA.\;ELIZATION.
..>nnrmouqlv. from Qtcbec, pet Rcv.

l>ri'fccsor FWcir.....................
Lndits %ssociation of SL .. tul's 1

Chutrch, Montital ................. j
Sheri.rooke Church, Rev. Pete~r Lindsay
St. Atidrtw*s Church> Eaçt Williams,

Rtv. 11.. CLiý;trs,.................
IleslaccrChurcha, Rev. John Il. Good-

'wi1lie ...............................
Briglitort Church, per Rtrv. Peter Dun-

C.Iborne Church. per 11cv. Peter Dun-
*1c ....................... ............

!'ertli Church. per Rev. %Vin BiLùn. DP.
«St %lark's ChuÙrch, Montrenti, Nit. IetCr

.MIItcll.............................I

25 00 Springville, pr Ror. W. Bennett. 11.50 20 OD
7 00 Betbany.......................6 50 f

125 00 IFlorence & Dawn, per -%m. Webster ... 35 53
26 00 Mayant Young, Truro, N. S ............ 5 00
40 00 Doon p r William Beattie............. 4 5f)
20 O n Thee vers, per Alex. Baptiste....... 61 75
25 Ù-k Mlr. John Edwards, per Rer. JameB
12 50 Patterson. Hleminingford ........... 25 00
40 00 Burns Churcb, 3lflvcrton and N. Morn-
15 O0 ington ............................. 200OU
15 00 Parkhill, St. Audrew,'s Cburch.......... 12 00
15 O0 1 King, Rev. James Carnicbael ......... 10 O0

110 00 Huntingdon, per Rer. J. B. Muir and 11ev
45 00 James Watson, à joint collection.... 29 O0
22 00

125 00 A. B. STEWART,
10 00 Treastirer.
35 00 Montreal, 15th June.
16 00
30 00 FRENCII MISSION.
20 0>0 Tossorontio.-George Cuming....... $12 00
32q 50 McNab & Horton.-Rev. R. Camnpbell ... 20 00
17 î() Almont.-Rev. Johin Bennett. ........ 24 bQ
30 001
20 00, JUVENILE MISSION.
3) <>0 Williamnstown Congregation........... $18 00
31) 00 St. Matthew's, Montrea,Sunday School 20 00
15 ()0 Smith's Falls t 4 20 00
30 00 South Georgetown t Sc 20 00
45 00 QUEENVE COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FEND.

50 ()0 Clifton.- Wm. Dencon, bîi. on $15 ... $5 00
12 5l1 Buckinglian.-Rlev. Il. J. Borthwick, bal.

lr00 on ffl.................................30 00

2,5 <>0 MINISTERS WIDOWS' AND.ORPHAI.NS'
12 ri) PU ND.

0 0Seymnour, Reir. Robert Neil...30 <0

50

30 01 uIE thirty-fouirth Sess-ion wiil begin on the
io oo' I istWednesday ý6th) of October next.

1 0i Ma>ricuiation Examination will comm~ence the
28> 00.day afier. Copies of the Calcudar, fur Session

23 ()0. 1875-G, giving full information as t0 course and
oo" 0 subjrcts of study. scholarships, fées, &c., miay

23 <0 bc obtaincd on- application to the Registrar,
'Professur Mowat, Kingston, Ontario.

Brantford Young Ladies' College,
10)0 <0) in connection witb the Pre-ebytezian Church.

SS5 751 Presidcnl.-Rev. Wu. CocuwANà D.D.
- M1U E Faculty of Instruction comprises-

16 00 J President, Principal,~ li*ad Governes-,; si
JAssistant Governesscs, Professor of Miisir,

10 'JO I.Master in Il>airting. with Proféssor Itelville Bell
13 as Lccturer iun Elocution and Rhetoric.
1311 The next Session begins

3 ; THURSDAXY, SEPTEMBER 'qLh, 7.
5<'The càlcndar for the vcrcontaiinuf l] ar-

10 00ipiairt the Principal

Prnaford, On tario,0 00 JuIy 20, IS7S.

12112



Z32 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Books. Majazines. Sabbat h School Requisite.
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

For Sabbath Schools-.-Adviser, Band of Hope Review, Child'5 Own Magazine, Child's Pape-.
-Ciildrecns Paper, (Jhildren's Me8iseriger, cack 25 cenLa or $2 per dozen ver annum. The British
Worknan, Children's Friend Cbildren's Prize, Bible Clams Magazine, Chiurchman's Penny Maga-
,zine, The Cottaiger, British *orkrnan, British Juvenile, InfantV8 Magazine, eac/a 4b cents, or, p'er
*ms, $3.60.

FOR TEACHERS AND aJINISTERS.
CJhristian World PuIpiý moia4d..$2 per annum. Evangelical Christendotn,
Ppmaher's Lantern, lx *.$3 M onthi: ........................ $2 pCe aflfum.
Hami!ist, a .. $ 1 Muistionaq' Newa, montdy ...... 75 cts.

The fol1owng bave notes on the Intoena'tional S.& Lessons :-
Pr.ebvteriau at Work. 60O cen4,in clubs of 5 or mûre.
Snndiy School World, "«

National Snnday School Taaober, $1.75 We annum.
Choice, Sabbath School Librarics. lMaps. Illustrations, &c., &c.

EWING BROTERS,S SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTSi-
tb 100 Mc«ill Street, Montreal,

Offer for "al unrfully grown Preah Farm, Garden and Flower Seeds,
Aloo Flowering Plant8.

fleriptive PriW. Catalogues sent froc on application, and ail ordrpromptly attended to
ZWING BDROWRIERS.

SPECCIAL ATTENTION paid to the Wholesale Trade, and Samples and Prices of CLU VER,

TLMOTHY, te., ui. when reqncsted

Accident Insurance Company of Canada.
Thie «Jly G.inad'am Gom~pcy $0.y &e"tWc to I'nm'r<mc 09gins* Abeik*,s

EAD OFFCE, 103 ST. FRÂNCOIS XAVIER ST., N9ONTREAL.
ptSIDEYXT, SIR AIJEXANDEL T. GALT. Vics-Pautozi., JOHN RÂN KI.N, ESQ.

MANAGERt AN» S»cKUTArT?, EDWAR D RAWLI N GS.
SPECL&ILy pÂvoR&BLE BÂTESl FOR CLERGYMEaÇ.

Active Âgenta ana Canvgaffers waxited.

pLuyai Coe5Ceg of rhvsieians & Surems.
1); AFF1LIATION WITH QUE EN'S U Ni-

VERSITY, KINGSTON.
Thenext wifteSesiio begins on tbe fira Wed-

nesday of October, 1875.

S TUDENTS attending this College may ob-
"ta.in citber thedcgres of 11D, or thé License

orthe College. Certif5catc or attendance am~
r.cogni2ed by thbe Lon don and Edinburgh Col-
l.gui. Thé new Collège building is corme-
dious nnd convenient. Uneqçialed facilitis
axi presented for the studj of Practical Anat*-

9y and grcat adirantages am afforded for
UUnca.1 iustructiou ai. the Gcutrai Hospital
and Hotel Dieu.

Information m&y b. had on application to
the Re rstrar.

'flFF.FOWLER, M.D., L.RZC.S, Edin.
J uly Ist, 18-45.

IROSRERT MILLER,
Publisher, Bookbinder, Stationer,

lroltTrran D DZ.LIM IN

WALIL PAPER, WINDUW SIDES

SOHIOOL BOOKS,
398" NOTRE DAME STREET) 397,

à Sew doort Buti of St Peter Street,)



THE

98paI eianabian mnmurancc QýI&Q
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, - - - - $6,oooooo

This Company are prepared to accept

Ail Classes of Risks against Tire, at Moderato Rates.
jW Ail Claxms wilI be paid immediately on the Lios8 being Established. -Ef

MAREUdE BRANtCH l
This Company are now prepared to issue Policies on Inland Hull and Cargo Risks. Also

on Cargoes to and from Gulf.Purts and Ports in the United Kingdom, on terms as favorable as
any first-class Company at this Port __________

DIRECTORS,
J. F. SI'NCENNES, President.
AND>IEW WILSON.
M. C. MIULLARKY,
J. R. THIBAUDEAU,

ANDREW ROBERTSON,

J011N OSTELL Vice-President
1, A. EOYERP, 1.P.,
W. F. KAY,
HORACE AYLWIN,

............. ;............. ;....................................... ALFRED PERRY.
MANAGER Mn DE?.ARTmâxE................................. .. CHAS. G. FORTIER.
ScirETMity-TREAsUiREl................................................ARTHUR GAGNO.

-HIEAD OFFICE :-160 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTIREAL.

'Ctes>ANADA MA1%'LE WORK8!0 T 0Sw MTa.
MabeMnesR. FORSYTH, 80King Stw T t.

and Grates, MA-NUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS 0F HLAIFA 9

Eiul Tablets, Scontch Gra~ite ra M!nibla loMniR 183n C. Argyle ancl

Baptimal Fonlts, AND> IADSTONE,. 8 sT wim NB.,

Office, 130 Bleury St. 1n~Bidn
_______FactorI, 552 William St., Montreal. pr. Wffliam St

Ji & Pi COATS,
SE WIVG. JA TTING & CROCHE T CO TTON MA NUFA CTURERS

Holders of Price Medals zwarded ar the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Quality.
J.&P. COATS l>cg to cail the attention of the Public to their Imprpmd Best SOFI' SEWING COT.

TON which, with tbc view of more fauly meeting the wants of Sewins Machines, they MW> rake &*;
Card i cil iis iro Ne. 'o m oc inclatiue. Thtiiportanct of this change wil be more clearly.
iznderitood whcrz theT- state th.at i the Tradc, ordinary Soft Sewing Cotton, ina ail lengths, known ai>
Ux Ccrd, is such to É4. 4.o *rbr, being Fbur Cord frorr 4.2 ta 70, and TAr«e Cwd above that numbei-.

MFBTABLI5HIED 1835.

CÂN;ADA PÂPEB BOZ FÂCTORT,
582 Craig Stret, Montreal.

1»f ALI. hIXDS or

&HXLF BOXS
Made to ovler.,

b ri tivLu

IPRINTING & PtTBLISHINGCO

PRINTING
AND



ALLAN LIN-Es
Uftder Contract with the Govemmrent of Canada& for

the Convezic&nce of the
CANADIAN AND UNITED STATES MAILS

1875 ARRANGEMENTS. 1875.

PASSENGERS BOOKED TO LONDONDERRY AND LIVERPOOL.

The Company's Lines are composcd of the undernored First-iclass, Full-Powered
Clyde-Built, Double Engine Iron Steamships:-

SÂRDI-ýn ................... 410O0 Tons ............ .Lient. Dntton,R.N.R.
POLYNESIAN ................ 4100 Il.........Oftpt. Brown.
CIRCASSIAN ................ 8. 400 " ......... Capt. J. Wylie.
SARMATIAN ................ 3600 Il ..... ÇCapt. A. D. Aird.
SCAINDIN ............... 3000 1"...... :.*:Lteut.W.H. Smith,R.ŽS.R.
CAS ADIAN .................. SM00 g".........Capt. Miller.
PRUSSIAN.................... 3000 Id.....t fthe
AUSTRIAN................... 2700 -'.. . C ........
NESTORIÂN .................. 2700 .......... rapL)......
MORÂ&VIAN .................. 3700 "........Capt. Graa
ACÂDI AN ........ ............ 2600 ".........Capt. Cabel.
PEE.UV1AN ...... . ......... .. 3600...... ........... Capt Wstta

.................. .............. 3260.................Capt. Trocks.
HIBERNIAN................... 3434 ".........Lient. Archer, R.N.R.
NOVA SCOTIAN .............. 2300 ".........Capt. Richardson.
COUINTHIN ................ 2400 ...... «* Capt. J. Scott.
MANITOBÂN ................. 3159 ".........Cpt. H. WylUe.

PIoeKcIcd...........0....... CApt. Menzies.
WALDENý.SI; ............... 2600 .......... cQapt. Stephen.
RBWFoUN'DLÂN1D ........... 12 <........Capt My1ins.

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL UINE
Sailing fromf LIVERPOOL every THURSDAY, and from QUEB EC every

SATURDAY, (calling at Lough Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and
Passengers to and frorn Ireland and Scotland,) are intended to be despatched

FROX QUEBEC. FROM QUEBEC
PRUSSIAN.................. 31st JuIy SCANDINAVIÂN ........... 21st August
NOVA 8COT1ANý ............ 7th Aungt SARMATIAN ................ 23lh August
11OLYNESIAN ............... I ' I MORÂAVIAN................. Ith Sept.

RATES OF PASSAGE PROU QUEBEC.

CABIN ............... 87o to, $8o 1 STEERAGE............ IZç

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended to sail from Qucbcc about

cach Thursday during scason of St. Lawrence navigation.
RATES OF PASSAGE FR011 PORTLAND:

CABIN .. $6o. IINTERMEDIATE.... STEERAGE ...... $a S.
AN EXPERIENCED SURGEON CARRIED ON EACH VESSEL

Berthi not securcd untîl pain for. For Freight or other particulars, apply 'to

H-. & A. ALLAN,
Cere of regur 41 Commo# &rseLr, M'r



Co mmercial Union Assurance Company.,
HEAD OFFICE, 19 AND 20 CORNHILL, LONDON.

%ArlrAI<~~II~~~r~fN ds iiihand &Inivested, over .O0OO
CA IA ,$ 25 0000. 5 ncaleil Capital - - - - - --- 1.

PIRE DDPAIR!MENT -nurn C16itpQ tYe?Jng Houses and Mercantile Risks,
ineluding Mille min 1 anufactories'andrtj coten ta, at ieason *ate.

LIFJE DIIPARTfN.Tri lbr-aesoie4 ecurity perfect. Bonuses
large, having heretofore averiged oer, 5 per cent. of thoemi'~'hd

FRED. COLE,> General Ag it for EastFrn C pada,
Office Union Buildingà! -41 ST. FRAI O~XAVI ERýTREET, MON r-REAL.

Wt]STMACOTT & WIC:kB!S, General, Agenqýor WÜlern Canada,
Office 26.WELLI;G TO.N %j*MT, TORONT(Y-

BEIHUN HOYLES & BAUL,

Barristers, Attorneys & Solici.tors, 21S.JA E ST

Nos. 1 & 12, Temple Chamnbers, INEW CO-PA RTIERSHIP.
TORONTO STREET Importers of the finest kinds of

I Tea%ý Cofre, Fruiti, Pickles, Sauces
TORONTO. aud General Groeerles.

I Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on

JAXIS BETIIVNE. IÇ. W. BO0YLES. C. W. SALL. 1 AUNX. 31CGIBNo?. ~ CHS J. BAIlu'

MEIOHANT TA/LOB A/VO OUTEITTE!?
MECHANICS' HALL BUILDING,

~~&'. j-a-tma c5ftteet., .#,Int-eal

Always in Stock seasonable Goods, specially selected for a First-Class Custom~
'BU3ifless

Orders for MINISTERS' PULPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS wrilI receive prompt

SCOTT1SH IMPERIAL INSORANCE COMPANY
CAPITAL . . Zi,ooo,ooo Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Private dvrellingbo-ises and otiiernon-hazardons risks insured on most favourable ternis. Spe--

Bcial bazirds at current rates.

HEAD OFFICE FOR DOMINION.
RaO. 9, ST SA CRAMENT STREET, MONTREAL.

H. J. JOHNSTON'ý, Qecretary and General &.gent,
)IOKENZIE & OSBORNE, 1 Agents, Hamiliton. ISAAC C GILMOUR, Agent, Toronto-.


